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t n i of A t n r u s u x . 
skim will fce_ taawtad at tWfoUd»tDc 
t Qb p v M(oAr«, for lh» flrrtlanrtloo'; 
~ • j-r»Aflh V>atlnuAoo« I«M UUB three 
Ull. cbargoj | I W k u n for..ok 
' r i s w p s *>«$•» «** u.i. 
rem.Albfe-retwa.I w«« performed, It is ne-
and i flow. tnfa 
of lit. rear-gb^nlvVere embarking, tbey were to his victorioui arms, and the whole South 
in la ted with a 'al ley fropi tbe advnnccd i bo prostrate, But when be at length dis-
gaard of the British.' Wbea the morning coeejed hie mistake, hestraincd onward with 
light broke over the scene, there la? the two j ic«pernio efforts. 
.rmfes within'light of-each othor, and the t In the meanwhile, the fleeting army pre-
bleated Yadkin surging«nd tearing in threat tented a moat heart-rending spectacle. Half-
eniogaeomta between, aa if on purpose to cUd, and many of them barefoot, with only 
daunt tho invaders from it* bosom. Stung j 0 D 8 blanket for every four men, they rolled 
into madness at this second etespe ot their ihrongh the mire, or left the blood on the 
anemy, tho English lined tho shore with their j froffib ground—pressing on throagh the win-
•rtiUery, and opened a fierce cannonade tryatorm aod cold winda, in the desperate 
on the "American camp. Bnt the army, pro-1 iiruggh) for life. At night, when they snatch-
tected by an elevated ridge. rwt«d quietl y I ^d a few, jnomenta! (.(pose, three soldiers 
and safely behind IL lo a little cabin, jnst i would stretch themselves on the damp ground 
showing Ita roof abovo tho rocks, Greene ! o nd»r one blankot, and the fourth keep watch: 
took up bis quarters, and while his troops ' and happy . were those who bad even this 
arere reposing, commenced writing his des- scanty covering. Over hills, through forests, 
latches. The enemy, suspecting the Ameri . ( C r o s a streams, they hold their anxioua way 
s*n general had-established himself there, J drenched by the rains, and chilled by the w * 
Unclad hi* artillery upon.it, and aoon the t ( r through which they have waded—and 
•oelti hing with t i e balls that smokod and j unprotected anil uncovered, were compelled 
bounded from their sides. It was not long ! (0 dry their clothcs by llio beat of their own 
before the roof oC the cabin was struck, bodies. Greene aaw tboir distress with bit-
and tho shingles and clapbnards began to t # r ^rief, bat It could not be helped—his 
• about in every direction ; but the stem cheering words and bright example were all 
warrior-within never once looked up, and : be could give them. Now hurrying along 
wrote ooaa calmly as if in his peaceful home. | bis exhausted columns, and now anxiously 
Four days the British General tarried on listening to h e w the sound of the enemy's 
he'shores of the Yadkin—and then, as the I gun» In the distance, he became a prey 
Waters Subsided,^gnin pnt bis army in mo- j the most waiting anxiety. From the time 
lion." Moving lower down the river, he cross- j bo had set out for tho camp of Morgan, on 
ed ovtr .and started anew after hi. adversa j 'he banks of the Catawba', he had not taken 
rj. But the latter, ever vigilant, was ,1 | o f bis clothes; while not an officer 
•f on -bb march (or Guilford, where he ' " m J was earlier in tho laddie, or Uter out 
ved to, make a stand, and atriko this «ba» be. But ondUmayed, his strong 
liriton la the hear t But on reaching » u l filly resolved yet to conquer; he 
Ooflford.he learned, to |iie* dismay, that tho *®yed, wltb a calm, i tem eye, tho daogera 
reinforcements promised him had not arrived. «*»thickened around him. Should the rear-
T ip English army wai nearly doubl. that of1 B«*rd fail, nothing but a miracle could lave 
I *11 well tried, disciplined sol- b to—but it should not fail. Every deep 
i - w i . W l . e r n one | , , h . f v j d l e r s : a'nd ho kn.w It would be madness to I 'M plan <wdi thwarted, t r e ry Horprfse dis-
TOH^ormore^thern one, is the C £ ( ^ ^ o n M C J , . d i < , ' d ; . n u g o o a . ^ | concerted, and every sudden movement to 
ybtn wai no remedy, hot retreat, and thi*j c r t t f U t ^ e d e d by ita tirelaas, sleepless lead-
Betome * difficult matter. ID » t . « Oden-within musket shot of - the ene-
hnp» of being able to m t a i n h imt t l fa t Gail. | !»3W "hgoMtl , the exclUd soldiers wished 
, he had suffered his enemy to approach ' lo'return tljo'flre ; but the stern orders to 
tear, and block- Mm In - so effectually, dsalit were obeyed, and tho two tired armies 
thai there was but one possible way of es- W W o n - 1 1 $*** t m l i f ,> • n d 
(pe. '~Co'«*lDtfc*l .I»it deemed his prey fight nobly was l tw«o . 
ware-. " S - a . f - - - A t .length, the Buln army. arrived wjiliin 
O o t b i lOU. of February, this battle of ma- ti&ffif'&i f e n y ' - ^ a b ' w h l c t wen) to 
amm sgsln commenced, and the two ar. pbee • deep river between them«nd the foe, 
lie*—flof-only, twenty.five njiles apart— *nd hop* quickened»vcry itep. All night 
stretched forward. Cornwalils supposed his ' I"ng they swept onward through tho gloom 
a d r e r u r ; woold make for the opper ford, "f ] cheered l y th* thought that another day 
r*a nothing but fetrte. ] w®"" P ' * « <be Object for which tb*y itrug-
4t his army in sueh a I 'gled within their graip. On that lame cold 
positiou^hat b* could' crush him at once and slippery night," the noble rear-guard, 
the ! I » ^ y •mmaHnS, w d d . n l y w w , - » t twelve 
lower Dan, wbe.-i ho ordered boats u> b« o'clock,Trateh-flrei blaring In tho distance, 
ongrej^ted, l» , ib ic^ to ^ d . . t r a n s p o r t j 'nere,th.cn Jay the army" fbr whlph they 
a troop* over. Hb-object iu j h i . was two ha3 ajroggbd so nobly and suffered so much. 
<{ofc! i J n t to place.a (leapi i o a W of a ford- overtaken a t last and surt to fall. In this 
, by a night mareb- fb l* river between him and his formidable I irirTul erUis, that gallant band paased, and 
lab u ry, W*_ deceive adversary; and, aeeoadly, to be in a situation I b 'eM* short ooniultation ; and then resolved, 
Mb^MUib6f t t f f eMs*wl t l iOGt dpfidijtion. to^ffieet * junolion wUh the reinforCTmenta i *>th one accord, to ' throw themselrojin an 
B u i O i « n e b i d been on the alert; and it*, he expected from VIrgini*. Discovering at j overwhelming charge on the English *rmy, 
tioned * tody of militia there to disput* the ifcfl* t S i * r t o M n d e r wtUch Cornwj l ia la- I and rolling it b « k on.i twlf , by « ucriflce 
- p»«ag*. A t daybrcsk tho British coju 
waa uta'JbuBfio tpproach tho river. 
f MwrWjr 
Cbi^ iWOllett "iteti, and not 
' •» po tto iboM. 
• •fcimtai 
ireatp JadSed" doiiMy ap 
T h e Btih m s falling 
British eommpnder, aa 
i tho slippery banks, 
f « i (lie farther t ide, 
-bqt .tsiut 
tbewooda, 
bad beeu forestalled. 
advance waa gireo, and 
I t h . channil . .With 
heada to keep 
lw i \ng against each other, 
eir slippery rooting, the grena-
. forward. As they advanced, 
*"* I,- until it flowed in a 
»*p to their waists. The 
bunging thiYHigh, but the rapid 
j piralfcl, is the 
th* Pedeo : tho last 
the Dan. which soon 
iC»taVt«.ortByt 
{.tte-Yad-
ip»i»eHlet*een 
" 
• *rmy between 
l i d v e r w i y ; b aHn^st tare 
Therefore, the great effort of 
I W ^ i v t a k a hi . enemy somc-
the 
6»wjtTlJ4^od»'fro»-
orewal s 
bored, bo added to it by .lending * large do- * ' great aa It waaglorious, secure a low more 
taehnWht'to m a m m r e i n tout, ss if the u,.- bount of safety to those they were protecting, 
per {otda'were Indeed the object of hisefforu.1 T f ibnbb lo devotion wi s spired soch * trial; 
Otfl. Willbm* w o f i n d e d this chosen body «l» "re* i " d « d those kindled by 
of men, arid marched boldly against the . n - , Green» ,l soldiers, but the tired iolumns h id 
'tjre English a m y . Tbi'Britiah commander,! departed, and. Kiggering from, want of re-
thinking H to bo the advance-guard of the i P®" » n d """ n o w "retching forward 
AdMrtcMlfcbegan bqiUly to contract his lines, j Arefgl 1 « » midnight, mile* in advance, 
and make preparalioni for* Berco resistance . Comwallla, when be arrived at the smoul. 
I b b d . U i n e d V t t t n i r e b . and allowed Greene j dering oimp Area, believed himself nlniost 
tp get A start, without wbieb .he must inevi. • tip with Greene; *nd; allowing h b troopa 
tatily* ha>« b«eQ' lost,: Tho English were ' bot '# few mometila' repow, marched all 
witboot baggage • Indeed the wbolo army night long. In the morning, his van wai 
had been converted into light infantry, which ' cloae upon the rear' of that firm guard. Now 
enabled it to move tvith much raore*bcrity ' came tho Iiiat prodigious effort of the British 
than that of the Americans. It waa now the commander : that rear-guard muat Call, "and 
dead of wioter s t h * roads of to-day were »l th it, Greene ; or all h b labor and sacrifi • 
ailed deep witfi mud, and to-morrow'Troien cei would be in vain. Oo the banki of the 
hard—presenting * mass of rugged points ' Danube had ruolved to bary the American 
to the soldiers'feet, through which or over army—and if human effort andbuman en sr. 
which they were compelled lo drag tbem-1 U pDuld.eflect it,. it should be done. His 
selves, urged oo by Ibe fear of destruction. I ateady column! close^^nore threateningly 
In the moantime, Cornwallli, apprised of his aod-'reWdly on the guard, puahlng it fiercely 
stt i i j ir bor« lnany of fbitm.'both borses and I error, began the pareuit In go<d earnest. beforaTWo, and, Morning all meaner anc-
J " ; fc j jWtW(^"fo~^a ' darknei*. The But that gallant reir-gaard of Williams kept j f M M K forward for tiA.greater prize. 
' " * ' ' ' ' the ] between the two armiea, slowly retreatinj[, | S t f l V f i l B g i t r e p i d legion antf Waahltigton'a 
voices of the j but atill present—ever bending like a brow 1 fearlee«yBn*jmcn hang blaek and wrathful 
'knraa.and.llio of wrath oo the advancing enemy- Th* fate I arijind (htli jpalh. lervlng desperately, but in 
throagh tho | of the American'army rested on its firmness " t o . to check' their rapid advance. ' On, on 
hauDred In ' and skill.•aid every officer in It seemed to like racer* approaching th* goal, they awept 
destructive j feel theimm?n*e trust committed to his care. ,9v*r the open country driving everything b e 
atrndpspresierf steadily 
• slier soldier roiled over in 
. , , '7tSr»V*4S'"Sorse waa shot 
'animal, with a 
"t '^fide-. to thohaok 
There were Lee'a gallant legion, and Wash- f®<* tbem, -
iogtoo's heavy mounted, de»per«t« horsemen ,j. Bat *t noon, * dngle horseman 
—heroes every one. Vigilant, untiring, brave, coning, in.}.^if t . 'gnl lop, 'uptb* ro*d:|dong 
they hovered with sach * threatening aspect: 0>hlc^:Graan* :haif b te ly putted.Every 
, arouhd the advancing columna, that they |l«y» watched b i m i t b e approached, and a i 
) Intrepid troop* at length j were compelled to march io close order, t o j he. reined b b panting steed op beside the 
i», aod routed the militia., prevent an attack. Tho least negligenoe, | officer of that exb»uet«d, hot still reiolute 
m tbe aame dd* of the the least overaigbt. and the blow would fall bond, and exclaimed, " The army it ortr 
. , ^ - • n U g a t s y , *nd prepared to I like lightning. Nover aid a rearguard be- ' " 
• j f f & f rigor.' Bat the J hive more gallantly. Tire men were allowed 
'attar n i aoooer heard that the eoetsy bad 1 only three boars' sleep out of the twenly-
paased the Catawba, than he ordered the re. four, and but one meal a day I But start. 
" W r - y*dkio. Through the drenching ing and puahing forward three hours before 
rata and deep' 
i f c trfwr.'" a loud huzza rent the air; 
The main portion of the guard was now 
hastily deipatobed by the iborteit route to 
the ferry, while Lee still hovered with hii 
'legion I t f ron t of Cornwallii. Ai the former 
mod, icarcely balling to eat daylight, they were enabled to gat * break-1 approached the river tbey aaw Greene, wan 
or ntt, tb* ragged troop, dragged their fast, and thi> waa the last repasttill the nen and haggard, standing on the shore, end ga-
w e a r y w y . th* third day reached moroirtg. " Yet the brave fellowa bore all ijilag anxiously' up' the ' ioad by which they 
%*£&%£***»eroaiing. In the! without a murmur ; and night after night, |lwere expected to appear. U b army waa 
b l l d " n > H , n , , ' i , j • " J * " « day. preaented the same de- over, but he bad retrained behind to ba r e 
I f ^ » « f w , » 0 4 # » t b y . j b * ' t i m e Greene bad j tennioed front to the eoemy. Cornwall!.., the fate of that noble guard, and If neceaaary 
current was | believing for a while thai he had the whole 1 to fly to ita relief. His eye lightened with 
jyUfi th it. banks. He | American force io fmoi, rejoiced in ita pro,- j exultation, as he saw Ibe column rush lor-
. , * * i U l ut" imity,knowing t h a t I t , r e a c h e d the river, {.ward to the river wltb aboota which were 
y y 1 ' twdwgte. jart.aa t t o laat It m t u t p e t b h - t h e n Vtrginb would lie open ( echoed in deafening eeccna troiq t tooppo-
shore. It wM.notr dark, aod ibo troops 
were Crowded with tbe utmost despatch ioto 
tho'boats aod hastened o*er. Scarcely had 
they safely landed, before the banks shook 
beneath the hurried, heavy tramp of Lee's 
legion, as it came thundering on towards 
the ferry. Tbe next moment the. shores 
rung with the clatter of armor, as those bold 
riders dismounted, and leaped into tho boats 
ready to receivo them. .The horses were 
pushed into the water after them, and the 
black mass disappeared in tho gloom. In a 
omenta, light dancing along tho farther 
shore, told of their safe arrival—and a shout 
that mado tbe welkin ring, went up from tho 
American camp. Lee waa the last man that 
embarked ; ho would not stir till his bravo 
dragoons w$re all asfe ; and, aa the boat 
that boro him touched the shore, the tread 
of the British van echoed along the banks 
be had just lef t The pursuing columns 
closcd rapidly in towards tbe river, but tbe 
prey they thought within their grasp, had es-
caped. Not a boat was left behind—and 
Cornwallis saw, with the deepest anguish, 
deep broad river rolling between him and 
his foe. It was a bitter disappointment; 
his baggsge had all been destroyed in vain, 
and this terrible march oi two -hundred and 
fifiy miles made, only to bo retraced ! 
But no pen can describe the joy and ex-
ultation that reigned in tho American camp 
that nigbt. The army received that gallant 
rear-guard with open arms, and hailed them 
their deliverers. Forgot was all—theli 
lacerated feet, and stiffened limbs, and emp-
ty atomachs, and scanty clothing; and oven 
the wintry wind swept by unheeded, in the 
joy of their escape. Together they sat down 
and recounted,their toils, and asked, each 
of tho other, his perils and hardships done 
by I he way. Laughter, and mirth, and songs, 
fid all the reckless gaiety of a camp from 
which restraint is taken, made tho shores 
echo. But it was with sterper pleasure 
Greene contemplated bis escape ; and as be 
lookedVm tbe majeetio river, rolling ita broad, 
deep, .current onward in tho starlight, a 
tain seemed to lift from his heart. He 
listened to tbe boisterous mirth about him, 
on^r to rejoice that so many bravo fclloWs 
bad been snatched from the eoemy; thou 
turned to bis tent to ponder on his petition, 
and resolvo what next to do. 
Thus ended this glorious retreat. It had 
been conducted for two hundred and fifty 
railea through a country not furnishing a sin-
gle defile in wbfch a stand could be made. 
Three large rivera had been csessed, forests 
traversed—and tbrongh rain and mud, and 
over, frost and ice* Greene had fled for 
twenty days, baffling every attempt of his 
more powerful antagonist to force him to a 
decisiveaction. For the skill io which it 
was planned, the resolution and energy with 
which it was carried through, and the dis-
tance t»versed, it stands alone in the an-
nals of our country, and will bear compari-
son with the most renowned feats of ancient 
or modern times. It covered Greene with 
more glory than a victory could have done, 
and stamped him at onco the great cpmman. 
ranee, loses not the premioms only, but tho 
immense increase which the money wonld 
produce, should he invest it at compound in-
terest, and livo to tbe ordinary limit of man's 
life. Extremely old men, who have no length 
of life in prospect, are the only persons, if 
any, who "should insure their lives, for the 
expense of their insuranco woold be but lit* 
tie moro than tho annual premiums. The 
true principles of the road to wesltli is first 
the desire to gsin, and the second, to become 
your own banker. Almost every man who 
really desires to bbcome rich, may do so, if 
governed by these feelings and actions ; and 
it is just as certain that every person who 
takes more pleasure in spending than he 
does in seeing his pile of treasure grow, 
die poor. 
T H E LOVED A N D LOST. 
The Journal of Commorco furnishes its 
readers with the following affecting sketch. 
It is a picture in resl life—a vision of truth, 
A lady was riding, some years since, tbrongh 
Connecticut, in her lather's carriage, when 
they were brought to a stop i iy a w« 
coming from a cottage, near which they pas-
sed, and beokoning to them. Drawing-the 
rein tight and stopping his horses, Mr. T — 
waited her approaoh. As sho came nearer, 
her face appeared intelligent and attractive, 
but melancholy withal, and her eye 
restless and roving ; but aa she reaobed the 
side of tbe carriage, and laid her hand on 
the window edge, sho gazed with intense 
earnestness into the fsce of the lady, 
asked, "Have you seen William, any whore V 
Startling as the proximity of a deranged 
person most have been, the lady had aufft-
cieot presence of mind to assure her that 
she had not suen William, and the poor 
watcher by the road sido turned away with 
D R E S S . 
Sflrrt ftliscellantj. 
HOW TO GROW BIOH. 
Hunt , in tho last number of his Magazine, 
says:—When man takes more pleasure in 
acquiring money than expending it, he has 
taken the first step' towards wealth. A far-
mer will receivo a few graius of an improved 
species of corn, which ho will not cat, but 
will plart thorn, and replant the product from 
year toy«»ar, till his few grains will become 
hundreds of bushels. Money is increasesble 
by analagous processes, and success is with-
in Ibe power of any man who shall attain to 
ordinary longevity. If a man at the ago of 
20 years can save from bif earnings twenty-
six cents every working day, and annuslly 
invest the,aggregate at compound legal 7 
per cept, be will at the age of sovooty, pos-
sess $32,000. Many men who resort to 
life insurance, can save several times twenty-
six cents daily, aod thus accumulate several 
times the above sum, long before the. age of 
seveuty. Nearly all .large fortunes are the 
result of such accumulations; hence the 
men-who. amass great fortunes are usually 
those only who live long. The last few years 
of Girard's and Aster 's lives increased their 
wealth moro than scores of early years. T o 
be la haste to become rich bv a few great 
operations, Is a direct road to eventbal pover-
ty. W e cannot, however, command long 
life, but we ean approximate thereto by com-
mencing early tbe process of accumulation 
—an elongation by extending backward be 
ing as efficacious as an elongation fbrward -
Every hundred dollars expended by a mar 
of tbe age of (went} years, is an expendi. 
tore of what a t oar legal rate of interest, 
would, by compoonding it annually, become 
$3,000, should be live to the age of seventy. 
This lesson is taught practically by savings 
banks, and well counteracts the fatal notion 
of the young,- that old age is the period for 
accumulation, and yonth the period for ex-
penditure. By like principles, a young 
[.who pays aoaoaUy a premium for l i f t iasa-
Years had passed, and ibo incident was 
almo»t forgotten, when, a few weeks ago, 
tbe ssme lady, now the wife of a lawyer iu 
this city, was riding tbroogh Fulton street, 
in Brooklyn. A loud cry attracted hor at-
tention, aud looking at the sido walk, she 
saw a woman with streaming hsir and wild 
eye running down the street, screaming— 
Willy, Willy, Willy," in a voice that seem-
d, aa aho described it to be, so unutterably 
mournful and thrilling, that it must reach the 
ear of him she called, unlesa that ear was 
sealed in the sileuQe of death. 
Was this the same person she bad met 
long ago-in Connecticut 1 and had her poor 
waudering brain been aearobing all these 
years for the boy she loved—searching all 
in vain ! Who was he,J and where on tbe 
broad earth had be Jfept himself out of tbe 
rench of that wild love f She had asked^ 
million of persons if they bad seen him, and 
none know him. She had called him i 
forest, in tho crowded city, in the day and 
in the night, now hopefully, now mournful 
ly, and always he bad answered not. O 
was he, perchance, boyond answering, and 
did tbe voico reach him in that land whence 
be might not reply t o hor, however much his 
soul might yearn towards her f 
Mayhap, if so it be, and ho strive $ard— 
—mayhap, some pleasant ovening, whon 
sho sits alone, and murmurs his name in ac-
cents of unchanging affection, God may 
grant him utterance in tones that will reach 
her worn'beart, and "then—how it will spring 
bsck through the lonesome years, and 
vigorous freshness and beauty of youth and 
yoothfol'love, go forth to meet him ! Or, 
as these lines will in one day go further than 
^ sho can in a thousand, if William be any-
n whereon tho earth, and his eonlfetonee tells 
him he is wandering from a heart be owes 
allegisnce to, let him know when ha reads 
this that there is ringing all through the 
world, now here, now there, a voice that 
is caUinc^hig1 mournfully, but, ob, how lov-
ingly, b a ^ r to arms that yearn to embrace 
him. 
Aaxnto TOO MUCH. A young coupli 
were sitting together io a romantic spot, with 
birds and flowers about them, when the fol-
lowing dialogue ensued: 
" My dear, if the sacrifice of my life would 
please thee, most gladly would I lay it a t thy 
feat" 
44 Oh, sir, you are too kind ! But it jus t 
reminds mo that I wish you'd stop using to-
bacco." 
' Can't think of it. It's a habit to whieh 
I am wedded." . 
" Very well, sir," sinoe this is the way 
you lay down your life for me, and as you 
are already wedded to tobacco, I'll take 
good csre you are never wedded to me, 
it wonld be bigamy/ ' 
There is one fallacy, still current against 
woman; which we must tske this public 
opportunity of renouncing : 
A certain old Father, soorod by the cir-
cumstances of his lot, reliovcd some of his 
spleen, by defining woman, an animal that 
delights in finery; and this saying, natural-
ly so acceptable to disappointed gentlemen 
of all orders, continued in authority even to 
tho time of tho amisblo Spectator, who was 
not ashamed to quoto it. W e had, never-
theless, long ago, sorious doubts on tbo ven-
erable dictum ; and aro, th6refore, Ibe more 
obliged to tho books now lying before us— 
especially to that which, being written by a 
* a Lady of Rank,1 is not to be questioned— 
for the accumulated evidence they have pro-
duced In favor of our hesitation. They have 
made it pretty clear that, i ^ * U that apper-
tains to finery in"dre?s, tho sex to which tho 
Father himself belonged, haa not o'nly kept 
pace, but frequently outstripped tho other 
and that, whilst our poets, moralists and 
clergy iiaro been satirizing and denouncing 
tho extravaganciea and absurdities of female 
apparel, we have been flaunting and strutting 
away, under cover of our own fire, far more 
extravagant and absurd than they. It ap-
pears from Mr. Plache's history and tho oth-
er meritorious works now before os, that wc 
cannot point to one single excess or caprice 
in dress which has appgircd on tho beauti-
ful person of woman, that has not bad ita 
counterpart, as bad or worse, upon the ugly 
body .of man. Wo bavo had tbo aamo effem-
inate studs—the same fine laccs—tho samo 
rich furs—the ssmo costly jewels. "Wo 
have had as much gold and embroidery, and 
more tinsel and trumpery. W o have sport-
ed stays and stomachers—mufls, oar-rings, 
and lovo locks. Wo havo rouged and patch-
ed, and padded arid laced. Where they 
havo indulged a litllo extravaganco on one 
part, we havo broke out ten tiraea worao in 
another. If they havo bad head-dresses like 
tho moon's crescent, we bavo had shoos liko 
a ram's horn. If they have lined their pet-
ticoats with wbaloboue, -wo havo s'.ufTed our 
trunk hose with bran. If they have wreath-
ed lace rufis round their lovely throats, we 
have buttoned tbcin about our clumsy legs. 
I f ^ H ^ c a r r i e d a littlo mirror openly on their 
f a ^ ^ ^ H have concealed ono slyly in our 
poeWBT In short, wherever we look into 
tbe history of mankind, whether through tho 
annals of courtiers, the evidence of painters, 
or, as now, through the condescending re-
searches of a Lady ol Rank, wo find two ani-
mals equslly fond of dress; but only ono 
worth bestowing.it on—which the Greek 
FatEor doubtless knew as well as.wo. 
In this age, howover, it would be difficult 
to impugn us for any ovor indulgence of this 
propensity; tho male costumo being reduced 
to a mysterious combination of tho inconve-
nient and unpicturesque, which, except in 
light of retribution, it is puzzling to ac-
count for. Hot in summer; cold in win-
ter; useless either for keoping off rain or 
sun; stiff without b.-ing plain; bare without 
being durable, not becoming, and not cheap, 
Man is like a corrupt borough; tho only 
way to stop tho evil has been to deprive him 
of his franchise. Ho—wo mean '* 
civil life; tho military are not at present in 
question—is no longor even allowed tho op-
tion of making himself ridiculous. Not a 
single article is left in bis wardrobe with 
which be can even make what is cslled an 
impression; a conquest is out of the ques-
tion. Esch taken aeparately, is as absurd 
as the emptiest fop could have devisod, and 
as ugly as the stauncbest Puritan could 
have desired. • 
The hat is a machine to whioh an impar-
tial stranger might impute a variety of 'use-
ful culinary purposes, but would never dresm 
of putting on bis bead. His stock looks 
a manacle with whi^Ji he has cscaped from 
prison, or his cravat like a lasso, with which 
ho has been caught in tho a c t His shirt 
eollara may be ontitlod to the name of ualer> 
modern, (or father murderers) in Germany/ 
but certainly nover did any other oxecution 
there or elsewhere. Ilia coat is a con trivance 
which covers only half his person, and does 
not fit that ; while his waistcoat, if a strait 
one, would be an excellent restraint for one 
who oan contentedly wear tho rest of the 
eostume. Each article, in addition, being 
under such strict laws, that whoever attempts 
to alter or embellish only gets credit for 
more vanity than his fellows, and not for 
more tasto.—Quarterly Review. 
terly moralize on the injustice of society.— 
Do they want a change: Let them chango— 
who prevents tbem T If*you.are as high aa 
your faculties permit yottto rise In tbe soaloa 
of society, why should you complain of men! 
It is God that arranged tho law of prece-
dence. lmpload him or bo silent! How 
many men would lovo to sleep beggars aod } 
ike Rothschilds or Astors { 
How many men would fain go to bed 
dunces, to be waked up Solomons. You 
reap what you have sown. They who sow 
dunce seed, vice seed, or laziness seed, usu-
ally get* a crop. They that sow the-Wind, 
reap a whirlwind. A man of ^iean " capaci-
ty undeveloped," is only-an organized .day-
dream with a skin on it. A flint and goni-
us that will not strike fire, are not better 
than wet junk wood. W e have scripture 
for ft, that " a living dog is bettor than a 
dead lion." If you go up, go—if you would 
bo seen, shin4 „ 
At the preprint day, eminent position in 
any professionals the result of hard, unwea-
ried labor. M^n cannot longer fly, at ono 
dash, into emfoent position. They havo got 
to hammer it out by steady and-ruggod 
blows. Tho world la go longer clay, but 
rather iron, in the ban da of ita workera. 
[EMXESOX. . 
FASHIOXABL* SUICIDK.—Tho Richmond 
Republican, iu the course of a sensible ar-' 
ticlo on Fashion, gives these valuable hints 
to the' ladies: 
Within a year or two past, corseta have 
been partially afeandonod, but a substitute 
oqually as destructive to health has been 
adoptod. Iti old times, ladies used to wear 
just enough petticoats to keep them comfor-
table, and theso were kept in their places by 
shoulder straps. But now, It's nQ uncommon. 
thing to see a weakly, delicate little creature 
perambulating tho streets with six o r eight 
skirts—somo of them thick and ieavy enough 
for horse blankots—tied tightly arotrod her 
waist, thoroby heating the spine, and creat-
ing a pressure upon the abdomen,, that if 
constantly applied to tho back of a mule, 
would kill him aa dead as Julius Ccosar In 
less than a month. Advise her against those 
things, and you are answered, " its fashiona-
ble to dress so, and one bad as woll bo put 
of tbe world as out of the fathion." Fashion 
tbe douce. It 's fashionsble for some fools to 
kill thomselves outright, xnd be done with it. 
Wo therefore advise those ladies who are 
willing to die for fashion, to adopt that 
coarse, instead of punning another equally 
certain, but much slower—the only differ-
ence boing that where they determinate com-
mit suicide by improper dressing, the .doc-
tors hsvo the benefit of their decline, and the 
anguish and anxiety of friends and relations 
aro kept alive for months, while the latter 
case the blow falls heavily at first; but na-
turally wears off aild is eventually forgotten.' 
ABOUT TO Move.—A Christian doosnot 
turn his back upon the fioo things of this % 
world because he has no natural capacity 
to enjoy them, no taste for t hem; but be-
cause tho Holy Spirit'has shown him greater 
and better things. H e wants flowerarthat will 
never fade; he wants something that a man 
can take with him to another world. H e is 
liko a man who has had notioe to quit his 
house, aud having secured a nevr ono, he is 
no more anxious tp repair, much lese to em-
bellish and beAUtify tho old one ; his 
thoughts are upon tho removal. If you 
bear bim converse, i t is upon tho house to 
which he is going. Thither he aeads his 
goods; and thiw he declares plainly what he 
is soeking.—Cecil. 
An exchange saya there a 
people who become rery religious vfHjiMfcy 
tbiuk danger is nlgb,*nd adds; • " jjfci knew 
of a man who fell off from a bridge aeroet a 
certain rivor, and just as ho found' wi'tunSt 
go, and no help for it, bawled oof at the. top 
of bis voiced Lord have morcy on me—and 
quickf too! ' w . 
SOBBOW.——Strangely do people talk of* 
getting over a great sorrow ! N o one ever 
does that—at least, no nature which o*n bfr 
touched by a feoling of grief . a t a l l The 
only way is to pass through the ooeaiwof af-
fliction solemnly, slowly; wrth humility .and 
faith, as the Israelites passed through the sea. 
Then its very waves of misery will divide 
and become to us as a wall oo the rigl^ side 
and tho left, until the gulf na/roWs and nar-
rows before our eyes, and we land kafs on 
tho opposite shore. ; 
• From tho legend of a student who returned, 
— - ' . t h a t 
gen-
How TO STOP A PAFXR.—'The only hon-
est way to stop a paper, when not wanted 
is to pay into the hands of the Postmastei 
whatever you owe for it, if it be only two 
numbers, and see that the Postmaster writes 
an order to havo it stopped. Thsro is no 
use in sending to the publishers letter* or 
jwpers, with, postage unpaid. If you fall to 
d o this do not complain if the publishers con-
tinue to Mod jroa the paper. 
Some men who kaow that they are great 
o ao very hsAgbty withal, and insufferable, 
n their acquaintance discover their great-
— -v. | noes only by tbe tax of hemility^ whieh they 
L A Z Y H E N . 11 are obliged to pay, as the pHce of their fritad-
i| ship. Soch characters are as t l r ewtn««id 
Genius, unexerted, is no more genius than,i diagostlng in tho journey of life, aa ragged 
a bushel of aoorns in a forest of oaka,— I r 0 R ( J t a r e l 0 W 0 J lry traveler,* whieh be 
There may bo eplca in men'a brains just as: | diacovers to be turnpikes, ordy Jy.eAe toil 
there ere oak . in ocornt, but the tree l a d *' 
book meet come oat before we coh 
them. W e rery Mtnrelly recall 
»| A farmer, » b o reeeotly had kl«b»tt«i;ee!i-
i, that j ;ed by the clerk of t h , BULrbrt for abort 
Urge c l u l of grumbler* and wkhere, who weight, gate, a i a reaaon, that theoiW^ro™ 
•pend their time in longing to be higher than , wbicb the baiter waa made w»» W f * * 1 0 
tb«y &re,r_while,they iboold have been em- ibe cramp, and that o»u«od th» WtflK to 
ployed hi adraaoia® themielTea. TbeeeUt - , .brink In weight. 
PAtMETTOSMABD. 
aaasssw-
PIERCE, 
>' InleUIgtnoe. 
g'Deify Carblrhian.J 
| of the 8teamer Frmakltn. 
i s ^ s a f a f c - T w Aogu« is, l a s t 
v * i JdlE With s.lc« on the 3rd,. 9 
**&]• Tin 
waialacW a 
wcra circulating in favor of 
oflho'JWtia'BD.dr (ho President 
Newspaper CWTOUOO. 
• SSi'lijltloein several of oar Exchaoges • [*o-
t holding a COJU^ BUOO of Publishers 
s, ia Columbia, some lime during tho 
^ i.ttovement and 
Jfr'.be-taken to secure & 
< D £*» taught US, l W personal 
£ jKthiott^'ttfim&cw of the edito-
grwet tcadency to givo to our 
rtercoarseamors' bind, respectful 
'to* Je^Uamcly teao. To tiiia end, aroooR 
many others,, the Convention would very much 
1 * , and if rendered a permanent organ* 
• among at (bat spirit ef 
Mx$*forbearance, which k 
the membeis c4 a well-
. , # p r T k * Louiarill® Journal says, t i e cor. 
and tobacco art suffering K'tn\j iron droythi 
inilrayaon and the.adjoining .ouotlea io Ken 
lucky. There had keen no rate for tarty dsys-
l © - I t ia thought that Hon. Ju i t tB tob i swf l l 
be Dominated aa Post Msater General, in place 
of jndge Hall. 
T i t Weekly Commercial, a Miy aMy oordect. 
ed paper, publishers* "Wttnlsgl on, 
hoisted the Sag ofWiaSTsx aa&GaiHaia. 
^ annlner W E n f . . J . 
C H U L I S T U , A u g . 14; 1 8 5 1 
One of the most prominent marks of progre 
and reform which our city'now "presents, ia II 
and. complete ancceas of our 
omoibualiBoa- This enterprise was first looked 
ll Mperimsot—hating been 
tried oaee Utan and p r a t e d , tuloro. We 
hato now some eight Of. tea emnibme, running 
from 6 o'clock In the noraing to ten at night, 
from the' Battery to l ine street, and eeteral aa 
far as Magnolia Cemetery—through" passage to 
either paint, rix anu. ' This is certain!; cheap 
enough, and the rids p'easant onough, to mil the 
taete. of the, most fastidious- If yeir wisbto 
take a mornjngride tar the imprwressent of yo«r 
s,petite. and a breath of" oonnlry afr, joa 
tap from yotw.dfior iota 
hating. 
If you-hire a public carriage to carry you the 
me distance, JoapejfArM dMlarl. You see 
o difference is considerable, 
Qnita a gathering of the "Voong Charlaaton" 
ty, In Ihs shape of a "largo and entbaeiastie" 
ns-Boetiog, waahsld on Thnreday night last, 
at Hibernian Hall. The mealing ws» organ-
ised by appointing a Chairman an i Ste ^eere-
tastts", all o( wSiqf w W pnrsen^ aod toek their 
seats. 'After the object of' the cw;oting wa» ex-
plained ia a few fcrilf rtmiufii' h j t h « CkaK » — * rfS^'&rfr.'.i'rr 
and after the 
cheering had subsided, wbieft 'Mr appeonmes 
dialled, he responded in a feeling, appropriate 
" eloquent manner, ably^ocMtag.l 
e i ^ r r ^ . 
mr; m 
cf - Bon:' ABBOTT Laiwjt^cg, 
i iib gland, in plsco 
J n x b W c r t r . 
l-folearo, from.the subjoiued 
% •houftniodle Herald oltbe 15th 
, . ^ B 0 O H JUrMT*. w<*I known in thi* 
ifrlct ki w tt*mlScrofth6 Chester" Company, 
fuMfolfcgHoenf, baa mci "irilB • meranchoTy 
aderi^j^>|t 'ffg j p ;tbelf>«« of bis life. He 
|h9ksl^aoMierr and served b u 
Aa train 
B f t b e ^ ^ s e a C Sru In earvioe: 
' ^utrxtT*.—OB Moo day mora tag Uat, while 
' i H t £ h Laferlj and a ,o«fro man,-Sam, bo-
A*«Oibee»ul«of tbo Uto Andrew-Spears, 
stoM'g 
k'llod &W& men. 
weH roceitcd, and 
hjr "bursts of applause from tho 
Tho meeting was 'then'aAlrassed st)cceesit«ly 
h jH. 'C. King, W. U. lawton.and C. B.BnlsS 
adtocating the claims of Mr. Hutohlnson Is the 
t i ) r v f H«M ot the 1 5 l h ^ , o t ^ . a n 4 p o i « i n g o u l t b . o m » - I n . 
W f t & m W l known indue ^ L u t i d ^ i n W ^ . ^ Us 
Csbtaet* I h a wtolo- p " Pipsrti 
motiag in soRd phakni against Gos. Sebnierle, 
but tho German Grocsrs, and their friends say 
thry wilVnentsaliee the Firemen's influence by 
gitibg the Geheral 800 totes, which they praba-
bly intend as a bmuxtat soou faroritisn "bick 
he has attended to them for Uu.fake at JM 
Long SI/M, and the "Father lead," being him-
self of Germnh descent. 
Adgerdt Colt n^mtnoth wholesale establish. 
Hit , at tho corner of King and Market 
uoets, is. fiat approaching its complotioo, and 
rill bo - open for customer*: by the ooomance. 
athoighttobnte mentof the Fall trads, Thia will be tholar-
• W P S f v Iwni"'!!- *°a d i f not reach • gmt house of t ie I M In tka United States, ex-
9 S ^ N«- >«»»- -ncs 
akockies. - Tho drill wh-ct they KOTO using b l 6 h . * f l en)ploy 0M hundred ani Iwnlirfve 
SiigSft.Ufer§w> ' t ihc lower side ef the (ace, 'clerks ahd cslesmeo, ail J re«jniro btby of 
. . . . . . . at the lop of the bead, literally | on« million of dollars to' fill R witfc goods.— 
.SadBet>i»«s».Mpisc«.. I Walker, Richards k Co. are going (Tapen a 
tWB«ne», wbjcb the neper _ v «. , v i u ^ . . . . t "drill, <smu* 1>fm' .tore-1 " k o k s a k boolc establishment U present 
t h e k f t eye, axxl tore h»;foreb«adto tho crown I sttnd, Wl, East Kay. They oOdertake to open 
in a piost'lwmblo manner. One of tho liands of it by the .first of Ootober, and proposo to sell to 
" f country merohan'ta and(others, at 0 , . .tnndard 
M- O H r t n r r m . r . ^ fK« i N # , r Y o r k P"0*1* 7,3® wbojesslo business of 
figjgy: ¥ wa? ™ eoB"W;»«» ! no furthor cause to pass os> nmd Bo <m to Now 
$ t 5 t i B t e d , sodheocTthe m e W h < S r t e - ^ ' Y o r k ^ **** i n ^ to ob-
ns(ire of Ireland, and had ' tain cheap bargains. 
ctari a volunteer in the Mexiean wnr W« | A series of very severe critiriMns sre being 
have not bwnt th lu W h a s a n / relatives .n this pobliahed in the Standard, on the celebrated ab-
; oHtia*' novel, " Uncle- Tom's Cabin," by Miss 
| HarrWt Beechsr Stowe. They are written with 
j,a c« i i t l c f p« , and by a writer who thorough^ 
( understands the use of Jho weapons he is using. 
The - series has reached the fourth number, abd 
is to bo oontinued. Two other books have re-
»Stowe: the 
otiua^f^U^iwPfiUf BmUd. 
Tux w*»fwwrncit Emrw. 
Copbonft of J iJy number : 1. Seculiar 1 
f ' 2. Enp*nd's - Forgotten Worthiea. 
1ha,Future Geology - 4'. Lord Jef&ey and the cently appeared, in -wply to 
Edia6ut|5 lleyis^.t5^,TendSodS* of England, 'one is oalled'** Life in the South " by Mr. Wi 
6. The Lady KoveEsti TTie PoHtical Life ley.-^TNorth Carolina, and is rather a poc» Bf-
| i a i r | M title «f the ether is, - Unsle Turn's 
tiffyT^jdy. S, ' C a h W - o . i l to-b, . Mr. Smith, of Bofclo, 
ifi,..JWontfjiarj X i t e r » « ^ t f SBj^iii^ , and, a i far as I hate road, ia a most ejoellent 
~ "" I boolf of lU kind. I hope the aotho* may leal-
' ' i«e a* much money as Mipe Stowe, and a great 
i faa. , !i 
1. : RANDOM. 
i;MjL0A2t>c. 
W i o / ^ o Q i y i o f t h e ' . S e p t e m b e r nam\»er . 
of.this • Magasia o. U i r not su profusely en 
Y o r k v l l l e , S . C . . 
Oto- t&im* is Improving rapidly. We have 
iour no lees than eight bmhUo-gs in preparation, 
, „ . , r . 4 x>oe of them being a hriek, on tho soite of Mr. belbsbed as riost of its predeceeaow, hot in the , Walker's hofcd—U is for bis hotel, and* will be, 
e^oell^neeandyariety of its letier-press, it more ,wbm-finished aseoaietnpfefed, 44 feet front by 
tbafioo^pcrv&atcs fo,r sny deficioocy in its picto- i ,80ies^ ' ' ,The fine brick store*of Mcee^s.Brsi-
rial foaturce, A glaaco over ita pagss bos 
' JaaWBe to mark' wvcraf articles for a carc 
'•WU: 
1 f M t e u l '^isrrllanq. 
tea k Gordon, are going np rapidly,- the front 
of Mto two la 57 by 67, granite wlndovr sills and 
steps. Col. M'Conneiris bauKeg' timber*for s 
building 125 feet deep, by 25 front, for*family 
grocery; and Mr- T. S. Pagin for a privato 
dwdling. Mr. Clawson is boilding on the old 
Jfoolktfslot: Dr. J^R. Braitsnis preparing to 
eraot^hree largo store rooiju oa the sooth end 
of file garden Tot. with a room alkrte, CC th^O 
j j ' 'A' ' ** Tir nr e .L- for ***" ofawtriq Eodge. new bouse of Mr. 
, - gsj(.Y CoTOW.-Mr - John Wood., of thi, L u u _ n a r l j oppo^,^ j, uioWflpitbod. tho low. 
lAsmcl, ifede*us a obtion- botf, fblly matured ( « r part a ^ w j o o m n n d the upper sn Odd Fel-
and opened, which he found m-hir fields on tbe . lows Hall. Col. R7H. OTTwr^has a bullding sl-
'TT ,^rd w h"°^ , T O 
or thr»«e days pretioosly... .••%» time to oorte. Oar town never' been 'so 
Faix 3oiLCo*ve#TTrtB.—The FfetfifarCon- } wawdeddjf so many medanies, all orderly and 
-ventfoni lately sesfembled,at*PHtsburr Fs has ! M w c ^ henaved gentlemen, at that, as can be 
P n . i , r>i I found anywhere; for in them the-dignity of 
P - H a l o i - r f H ^ u p r i u r o , as , J2„ . n fi oreoplifl^l. May swi, > tote of 
tkarTjJ>lil) |niior tbo Prendnncy. I things aontinno—a troe spirit of oatsrprtso 
WOm—It! ia stated; that tho j <« r *emHhy cltiMna-and a ^pint. of 
. W«M«r h a t . » b » 4 « e d tho 1 i a d l ^ T hon«t .nd .pend^r , 
;. W " i» nomi»htio« fix DM, Prei- . 'btffctotod, WIley Harris. Est, hss aho msde 
S N * ^ h M Of Sai»«l>o « RAZOT 
Pfg Wjjl Xdexape al the 61h, contains Iha fol-
lotrihg an&ottaoenjiD 
' ' " ' ' p » * f t * , T i y R o t . X . C. Yen. , , 1 7 . 
VSJSS-"- " " % S S S S / T 3 ^ 
! his guests.'—/ton^y, Hfik t*X. 
-TKe last number |!has i , terdist to tbesfee t tba* their 
TISBCX kftslxox, 
EHOLA>.—-Th  
1 of five.^aoancics still to )»t i led, " 
-ft difficult matter to- fore^ 
tell whaijnajotiMr—for rusjoriiy they will have 
•7-tbe Derby minisirT are. able to command in 
the Bousei The claeritJed Hsto, published-bf 
the leading papers, differ So .widely that thry 
* n be regarded only a mere approximailon to 
fruth ; and th^terms,Arinisterial and oppoai(ion 
hi the prtscnl eontaft embrace so many abodes 
qfpoliucsl opinion^ that we cannot indicate 
with an approscK'to certainty the numerical 
foree. 'or ao^ tUfWon'that would involve tlrt' 
Ireland. 
fWal llvre" 
asoriflced. • - On Thnreday, while polling tor Sir 
J. F. Fitegerald, Cornelius O'Brien, and Col." 
Vandeleur, a t 8ixn>ile bndee, about seven miles 
from Limerick, a not arose between the voters on 
the respective sides. No clear statement of the 
affray can be bad, bat-tfanfnou probable veiyion 
of tbe story ie, that tbe country peoplo threw 
stones at a party of Lord Conyngham'a tenants, 
wbo Were proceeding to the polls under an es-
cort of aulftliTT, and that some of the misailes 
striking the soldiers, they fired a volley among' 
the crowd, killing Qve men on tbospot,be-
sidos^tpuodieg.fin gr sis o.t^iera^-thre^ roor. 
tally. Twelte .sboU wero fired by .the soldiers, 
snd all took effect. It is ossened that DO orderi 
wero given to fife.. A jury nas been empanel-
^ ^ t . t t latest acoounta, bad not returned s 
•FCSRCK.—>Louis Napoleon-returned «to Paris 
00 Friday evening, tho 23d ult, from Sin«-
bourg. Ho drovo in sn opan carriage., between 
two fines o t troope. about tho Boulevards, the 
Rne BoyaJe,"*abd the Champs Klysoe, to-the 
Barriers de'J Etoile, ili^jfoeplion ia described 
as having been extremely cordial on tlio pwt of 
thp Parisians. Extensive prepara*ioos ortral-
read^r making for bis ioufhey to the South. The 
Municipal Council of Montauban have votod 
2tW>00 francs; Rossndo, lu.OOO ; Bordoanx, 
50^00 ; and Pen alike sum, togiretiim a wel-
come. « . 
< (It transpires that new titles of nobility con-
tinoc lo be oonferred, without announcomcnt of 
them.. The Fntrio.has takoo iostyling the-Pre-
af?3> Highness MonseiRneur the Prince 
w w n t " but sll the opposition papers omit 
this handle to bis name. Nevertheless, these 
straws are taken as an Indication that tho wind 
again sets io ao fraperial! direction. ' An .addi-
tional subject of gOMipis found lo tho approach-
ing fst* oh the 10th August, tbe birthdsy of 
the Emperor, on wblch occasion as many 
nbcenOse ofthfc'Empire as Con be. will I 
m e d . Ot»o of the most impressive parts'of tbe 
ceremonial was-to bare b«eo the inauguration 
of Ttaaoleon's tomb in the InvalWee, but tho 
works cannot be completed in season. 
M. Anasu>dBertiOi;pfopriet<w and:editor of 
the Debate, was sent for tbe otherday, by the 
Minister of Polloe, and reprimanded' for having 
announced thochangee about to' take-nlaoein 
(he Ministry. The Minister did not deny the 
aoeuracy of the siatomenta, but declared'-thai 
sent would notpermit tho preee to 
any chaoges in the Cabinet till tbe 
h&d sppesred. 
ieajhart»$, w^ar#.told,.wUl-avert t|>e attack, and 
fajf^Uajge'ipelai ofpi»ysicI|ti*s lisits. 
ensendonfthbaeht. Flncoonoidea 
4na another will follow i t . " 
The Irlsfc Riots. 
about one hundred and foct. in-diameter, 
and two sapliiter ar# £ i ' ' 
about twelve 
| tied, and his neck tndfy*d medeajj alippery as 
Of the deplnrahlo scene, at the County Claro | po-aible with gooao greCe. i t j o s a g M b 7 tbo 
ectioiii the Umsriclc Chronicle, lory organ, fo«t to that part of. the cord immMntely over 
C- r~1l K.Ji a . iho nnlh . T h o I m o k l ^ ^ f fU* sr«n4»^ having 
NOBLK Cosnccr or-A NxwrouNnLAitn Doo. 
—The dog Rolla, belonging to Mr. Adams, of 
65. Courthnd Street, on Sunday last, performed 
one of those betwc deeds of humanity for which 
the Newfoundland breed is remarkable. An. 
'nteresting little boy, about 10 years old, while 
shore there with great rapidity, and tbe little 
fellow is a few momenta wsa oarried apparent-
ly bey old tbe reach ot human assistance. " " 
hd. W * 
clecti< 
givoii tb'o fbllowlng'atstement 
, " On approaching the village -it-was observa-
ble that ao immense mass pf country peoplo had 
congregated so as lo intercept the progress of 
the electors and military, who upon entering the 
town, were rfswiled with gmarts and rudely as-
saolted with stones snd other missile*, btones 
were hurled at-the escort from every d ic t ion , 
their caps were knocked off, mu&keti broken, 
knapsacks'stove In. and serernl of the detach.' 
off the cars nnd fr 
each, in frunt and rear of the vehicles u-
upon which the elecfora were seated, nnd * 
wero equally expoeed to tbe vengeance of tho 
mpbd . The escort pressed on in iho 
tho court bouse, when a simultaneous ouslaugh 
^ The fatal result hai 
Exasperated by surb usage, the soldiers 
advance seotion Gred OpOntheiraswilanrs, when, 
sad to relate, sf* men'were-.shot dead and as 
msny fnore bftd|y wounded. Terror and: dis-
may now seined the rimers, and all wbo wit-
nessed tbe npectaclo, as the lifeless corpses fell 
here and tbera, the monns of the wounded, and 
sbrioks of relatives and friend" reeoundiog from 
tho town and responded to from the Gelds. 
•Tbe Limerick Reporter says: 
• After tbe military, exw.ntiqn of the poor 
> in-|jjc mile bridge, it wt^ s shocking to wit-
s tii^glen sno. delight with* which the sol-
diery amused themselves ainid the dead, the dy. 
ing and.tho wounded by wbom they wero en* 
compassed. _Ne»rlr all tho people left tbe vil-
lago soon sfteTwards, and the peace that pre-
vailed was that of the grave. The officers and 
soldiers of tho 31st. .rasrehed into lJmerkk, 
without tho slightest ooucem for whst had bap-
Mr. Cronin, resident mngistrats, was present, 
snd stated that he gave no orders to firo, noi 
t e pat . fh»r knights^ of the ga der a  
each deposited-a* smell snm with the manner 
of iho g^roe to foVm asvcrepstakessnd to defray 
the oxpenses, follow each other, mounted on 
horseback, at intervala round tho riog, two or 
three times before tho signal is mado to pull. 
When that is done, the cavaliers sdvance, each 
fixiog his eyes steadily upon the gander's shi-
ning neck, wbich ho must seize and drag from 
the body of rhe wretched bird before the 
purso is won. This is not easily done, for as the 
rider advances he has to pass two men. five 
or six yards bofore he reaches the potcnce, 
one of them on each side of the path, and 
1 , 1 armed with stout whi 
them, lo prevent arty unfair delay at th 
Many aro thus unafcle to seise the neck 
be recorded. | a l having enough to <fo to keep tbe saddle, 
and others who suoceed in seizing it often find 
it impracticable tn retain bold of such n slippery 
unbalance upon a horse at full speed. Meantime 
the gander is sure to got somo severe "scrags," 
and for a while screams most loslily, wbich 
forms a prominont part of the entertainment. 
Tho tournament Is generally continued long 
alter Clio poor bird's neck is broken botore it 
is dragged From its body; but some young fel-
lows have borees well trained to the sport, 
and gmsp tho ueck with suolt strength and 
adroitness, that they bear off the hea^ wind-
pipe. and all, screaming convulsively after they 
are separated from the body. This Is consider-
ed iha greatest feat that can be performed at 
gander-pulling. 
Bead Quartan. 
were the muskets o^tho soldiory and police un-1 Tompa 
der hia romniand loaded. There was a partv ! sppoiot 
view and drill at tbe times s 
The 25th Regiment of Infantry at Winnsbo-
ro." on Saturday the 7lh of August next. 
Tho 24th Repment of Infantry, near Winn's 
Bridge, on Wednesday tho 11th of August 
The 6th RegL of Cavalry at Yongueaville, on 
Friday the 13th of August. 
Tho 26th Rcgt. of Infantry a* Chcsterville, on 
j Monday the 16th of August. 
J The 27th Rcgt. of Infantry at Rioh Hill, on 
! Wednesday the 18th of AugusU 
j The 46th Regt. of Infantry near Ebenezer, 
on_Friday the 20ih_of August. 
The Florida Indians.-"Gen. Blake arrived a' 
Tampa Bay, as wo learn from the correspond-
ence of the Jacksonville Republican, on the,2»tl 
n i t . from Fort Myers, which p!aco he loft on the 
24th ult., after having had a talk with Billy Bow-
legs for four or five days. Gen. Hopkins left 
of the 3d Dragoon.Goanja present; but they did 
not interiore. Tb> latest iu the Cbroniclo is the 
following: 
"Notice having been yesterday extensively 
circulated through even tbe remotest districts 
of tho .County Clare, calljncnpon tho peasantry 
to'assemble at six mifo briugo thii dny upon the 
occasion of tbe inaucst, and take revenge for 
their murdered follow men, two pieces ot artil-
ntmont, c 
tho 5th instant, 
tho 10th, It 
frv, a troop ot Dragoons, and 400 of tho 31st 
and Uth'regimsnts left t&ls mornlne to attend 
daring the Investigation, bat returned in the at-
Tt lE GlHL WHO D U V W I S D ! - ^ S M n r . A T THE 
FAI.LS.—A Niagra correspund"nt of tho Spring-
field Republican gives tho folio wing «eCbunt of 
tho recovery of the body of,M«a»Skinnoi:: 
" She had divested herself of all'her dotHrti. 
sod a letter wns left saying* the jfcople would 
never'see her again. I regarded this re'port as 
one of the thousand Roorbacks^ manufocUirCd 
to order in such" places, for1 the fiurposo of Cut-
ting money into the pun«» prth# petoplb-around'. 
But this proved to be no fictioh; tor tn tbe pre-
sence of a hundredpeoplo. abe was fishid for in 
the eildy close by Tablo Rock, for a Tull hour, 
i horrible to behold, th'^B 
Billy will emigrate with bis people, and it is 
said that General Blako intends to give.him 
only until tihxt month to agteo to go, aftei 
wbich, if th'ey t*rry, hs will call upon the 
sharp-shooters, under Gen. Hopkins, to displaco 
C/tangz of Fortune.—Some years ago, a servant 
firl, wbo had robbed her mistrees,.ft milliner io 
London, was sent to Sydney for a term of year*. 
Since .the -discovery of the • Bathorat plains, 
•he has written to - ber former mfstren that 
the colony was a good place.; that as . sho n o # 
kept. ber carriage»ahe was happy to retnrn tho 
smuuni which ahe had stobn. with interest^, she 
recommendtfd ber to come out and«et up shop, 
and shn/.woaldtbft'happy to "extend herpatron-
ago. to lady whom ahe so esteemed. . 
• ^ • T h e Cholera is pro vailing 'to eomorex-
tent a t Buffalo^ Rochester anff other places in 
vaiU extonsively at -variooa p^'into in the VV^ est. 
from inf taut death, whtfe;wADd6g in Hyde Park! 
A Jaf'ge beam of wood fell from somo of the 
bu'ddtoV*fy iea r Her :Msjesty. "* 2 r 
cotering to tho crowd her be&dand.^ 
with her long tresacs s t reaminga 
3tt" » drawn under lrv9vsjgbt.^iift 
. could swim a Hltle, 'btfl just as 
oia strength was giving way, the dog, a t a short 
distance fro^n the spot, quick as thoueht daub-
ed through tbe crowd, leaped Into tnVwater. 
and in a mipote more had the boy by the collar, 
seen re between bis teeth. To bring him ashore; 
back to that particular place, however, was an 
impossibility, owing to the foree of tbe current 
—*o that the only nope was to make a point of 
land some distance ahead, (between Jersey City 
snd Hoboken) and for that quarter Rolla steer-
ed bis oonrse. amidst the applnuso and exciie-
ment p(tbe*pe$tftiors. Op went tho noljle .ani-
mal, bravely nofietipg the tide, and careless of 
the shouts of Applause, all tbe while keeping 
tho bov's fare out pf..water He readied the 
goal at length with hia precious burthen, safe 
and'iOtm^, oat a little faint and frightened; 
and no sooner bad he laid him down thnniho 
noble animal snnk exhausted on the sand. He 
WM instantly surrounded by.a numerous crowd. 
of peoplb, wbo'bad been, eye-witness of the 
seeoei vicing with each other in showing kind-
ness to tbs heroic animal th fit had thus, risked 
his oirii life to save that or a helpless human he- „ u s . MU(Vi 
ing. Some idea of the labor perfomed by thb jng heads' or abrdding blood, tb* Americans, b y 
dbg |»hsd in tbo fact that tbo entire distance B o m e %im p |c and reasonable ia«hod—cauctis. 
U" ' AT r rd 10 b° DOt ,OM t l u n tW°1 ,°3ro,,iof' Couventioo—mat 
»r, ard>ftgr;describtng i 
' s ^ a i ' 
thrown avIoog time with nooses, i jot s h i ' 
eluded all such efforts, t o r by the tjmo ropes 
were thrown for her, she was under water and 
distant two rdds from'the shore, wbero- boafs 
nnOt live an instant Finally, she was thrown 
by a sturgeon apear, and brought .{o. shore, 
e was terribly mangled, nor would she be 
recognized by any ontf who bad known hor.M 
A COUPUMXNT.—Tho following'compliment 
to our country is taken from a latoJSuglish pa-
P«r: 
"^Vhile the ponplo.of most of.die countries 
in Europe go to logger heads when there is >ny 
kind ot difference of oniniun nmon^st'tliem, ar.d* 
could nut for ages, and cannotnow, electa biah-
parish beadle or a member of the Parlia'ment, 
» ; log rolling, Convention—msrmge quietly to bring 
I sll tho disputes to tho decision of a.numerical 
Tn* AnsifTCAtf PktsrbKMcT in EKCLAXO.—' 
Wilmer fc Smith's European Times com men, 
ce»a<rlonfrthj.article on American affair* with j 
tbe following paragraph tions, rutfolotions; and wars-
• Tbe I Ml Intofligsnce Trnm the United Sloes " l d i m ' 1 
nrra r!rt!Wrr« ATf w i ^nt foAia- ClllOt WbCO Dot CnB 
nounced . . M ! 
Henry Clay ; oai, secondly, that tbe whige of 
the Union, disgusted with tbo nomination of 
Gpperal Scett, Bad determined, nntettered by • 
the nomination at Baltimore, to start aa a can-
didate io^ i fe Presidency the brilliant and ac-
complished Daniel Webster. These aro very 
important results,and those wbo read'the great 
volume of human nature, aa it passes under 
their ayes, cannot fail to be struck wtth the ex-
traordinary anomalies which sQch Incidents pre-
Testlmonr of a Soldier. 
A soldier in the Mexican war. relates through 
the Milwaukie Jfewa, flia following incident: 
"During tho hottest part of the great battle 
which closed our Mexican war, ana admitted 
our heroes to Iha ." .Halls of tbo Montezumas." 
had heeb fighting, hastened with 
to tb« assistance of (I believe) Gen. . . 
Smith, when tbe following laconic dikloguo en-
sued 
P inc t ; 
to do 1 " 
Smith.—"Command. 
% 
Gen.'Smith, wbstbave you for roe 
(Pierce ranking bigb-
Have you a plan for the next 
I bad a plan—it is now to obey or-
slsn, snd point oot to me s 
lo good serrlce. I Will i that Ic 
ed this onecdote (ssys oor tendicr.7 to a Vene-
tian gentleman, who hadtwvded much in Amer-
ica, the old man eseUimed; " Ob, that everlast-
ing Yankee Nation! Whoever heard of a su-
perior rank officer wbo would figBt for € mo-
ment under a euhaltern, OVBO at (hQ price of 
notary^figfhnt will shake eyerj erowu in 
-Our cold nfght»nd crude vege-
are liable to produoe this ooroplsini^-Iu it 
ran raadil* ho inu* Iiu4nUnt '• fee perceived i 
if Burning at 
morbid acid, 
^ de*oen» the 1 
intestines. Carboaat»of ammonia, 
state b y * sensation 
stomach, produced: by r i  
hwvy pains iu tho ub oi m
matiooof tbe t o l 
i rloip'te  
ther pit of the 
been convulsed-.with "couJeWs, 
Americans-bavo l i v ^ i n a moet• prrfoct, peace. 
c gagod«iu bloody ;batt]*-Mbo 
nnd bavo continually elected thtt 
States s 
porter to the President, • 
anco than Is occasioned in EuroM ^by cha-
l^ i roughogt tborr 
1 of .officials, from'a bail 
without more disturb-'' 
common but general fact, that knowledge gives 
* The youogestv»f nations, the jolted States, 
profit by tho oxpcrietico of their predecessors} 
and as they benefit by all tho aamSrkble ma-
chinery of old Europe, for cullivalini*"Ute soil 
and- manufacturing cloth, beaidas'l^tMtlng 
more new and admirable machinery of their 
own than Is poaseased by any nariQfrekeept.tJie. 
English, so they bebeflt by using?the he'st ma-
chinery of government previously known and in 
use in Kuropc. while they have improved itvby> 
still better madiinery of their-p|rnC' They are 
simply skilled io the art of Government,Mlh$y 
MrtAticHOLv CIBCUMSYAJVCZ.— W^O regrtt te 
learn"that'Mrs. Martha Conninghamr widow of 
tho late Robert Cunnmgbam," eeu^ pr -fibertv 
Hill, came to her death on Mwa*y,te6rntnr 
last under tho following clrcnmsfttnH^f- I t ap-
pears that on Sunday trtght, Mrr-Cmttiifellafei,: 
apparently ns Well as nsnal, gavedk^itioOqihkt 
a certain negro man shooTd* wait nfiOo'Jwfla 
tho mornlog, for the purpose of Veering In-
atrections relative to bis work-. that Mrs.C. 
rotirod as usual, and on Monday morning wbeu 
the negro oaKttd, she waraont for.' bot was not 
in ber chamBer.' Sfrarbh was made initaediate-
ly for heft sud painful to.relato, she was foqnd 
snspended to a limb of a 'pe«ch:tree in the ga* 
den, antte dead. ' Whether th* awful act was 
oommmad'bj.herself or other*, we do not know. 
aminatiorf:— Lancaster ledger; 11th Hut. 
?resume many of j\e# df»r«<yttp.;'an4 amusement 
cetvUty, particularly* 
sedto fonn-a " promrntutdivereiou of iho 
"|reat.u0washed" wtaptbev roetonthefonrth 
ofji^ly sod other gala days. The opcratTon of 
this delectable' recraaMon Is thus described t y 
Feaiheratonbaughtin bla -' Notes of .<£ Caqoo 
y ? r w u ? m ^ . . % V ) r t crtiaraiiM,n. 
gust. 
The 37th Regt. of Infantry at Wilkin's Old I 
Field, on Thursday ibe 26th of August. 
Tho 35th'Regt- Of Infantry at Unionvillc, ou i 
Saturday tho 28tb of August. 
The 9th RegL of Cavalary near Gleon'sj 
Springs, on Tuesday the 3l*^of August. 
The 36th Rogt. of Infantry at Simmon's Old ! 
Held, on Friday .the' 3d of September next ;< 
The 45th Regt. of Infantry at tbe Burnt-Pac-
tory. on Tuesday tbe 7th of September. 
Tim 4lst Regt- of Infantry at Psrk's Old 
Field, on Thursday tbe 9th of .September. 
Tbe 40ili Regt. of Infantry at Boyd's, on Sat-
urday the 11th, of September. 
Tho 10th Regt. of Cavalry at Martin's, on 
Tuesday the 14th of Septeml>er. 
The 38th Rcgt. of Infantry st Kellic's Old 
Field, Ou Thursday tbe 16th of September. 
Tbe Reviews will commence st 12 o'clock, M. 
The commissioned and non>oommissraned of-
ficers will assemble tbs day previous lo reviews, 
except those of the 26thanrt*94th' Regiment, ol 
Infantry, who will assemble on the' Saturday 
previous, at their -Regimental snd parade 
grounds, for Drill ood Instrnctlon. 
The Major Generals' nnd Brigadjor Genorals 
wiHVwith theirStoffs. ai^nd,the-l&vjsWwiUh 
B o r d e r ot t h i Commaft3er-in.Chief. * 
1 - i.yr. CANTEy, ....... 
Adj. and.Insp. General. 
Jo l j 21 is • / tf 
-iatas aiaifeifc 
. . ... . ' C H M H P , -
The Market still continues brisk and-anima-
ted. -Wo may quote extremes at«.aad. 10.60-
CHADLESTOW.Aug. 16. 
Sales 0^ Cotton to day-400 bales. Pfioes 
very full—9 a l l j . 
, & .• ; CotOMBta, Atoguit 16. . 
"At thednte of oqr review of col ton market, 
for the week ending tho'-9th instant, a-very brisk 
and active demand prevailed for tho article at.8 
to 10^ cents extremes. , During- th,e w<mk lust, 
terminated, we.flntl that the.marketims labored 
ondefavevyTjiirh degree'of:4xofte'tneht;*#hh > 
prices dsily and steadily tending.- in favnr -ef 
the seller, until an advanee of.afull ^ has been 
established on all ^ootiltaa, but more especially 
on the grades above m^dling~Good Middling 
to Fair freely comttMndtnglpto l 0 | pools. v 
In the course oHh'e week, two stcamets have 
arrived from Europe, vix°: the Parffie and tno 
America. By the -former,- the demand In tfie 
Liverpool market was rsppr^d tyimat^d, and 
an advance of an t on forqier.QUo'lalions r.aod • 
by (llo latter, tlio market was steady at un-
cbtfug^d'prices.- Sales fot tho week prerioos 
to "tbe sailing of the' AfHea, 114^000 baled' ofi 
which amount- speculators took 45,000,.bafos' 
less than'at" tho aameHime laH- yenr: These 
accounts:increased Ujp,%oxipty on.tbe ; i)frt p f 
bqjeH to operate, awl from thc^ time they 
csmetobandi up thtf "clo«e of bnwnett thts 
^Monday)' evonhl^.lKe market was active and 
buoyant, wiU^im^v3afly'tabdlng hi favbr o r 
the seller. THe sales of thpVwpek comprise 6ff?" 
baleA. W^WTW quote InftHo'r 8 i to M j Or-' 
dinar* 84 to. 9(T. Middling 9 3-8 tq 9 | i Good 
and Alr-lOJ u l O J c m t s . 
MARit lBO 
On Tliursjlay, tho iotb instant, b j t i e ' Her. 
Jsmea.R. 'BsM. Mr / J i l i t s X. M c C * « t r * n d 
Sli»s M.. A. Anosa,—both of Fairfield Dia. 
ttMe.. • 
- v .. 
*T^HERE Till lo'application t 
. l>giJ»raro io ktn * , 
from ,Qnr?l«i>:Fei»y, • kno* D: as :l 
han Fserr on tha Cniawha titers 
to theCsiLmUa. fwir Eart-a'Mi] 
Cre»i«Che«or Distrioi, S. C. 
neWoin possession 
fearing-thorn at tb» _ , . .. 
Aug. fS' " ; " ' • * • « 
BF.KDER & D E S A U S S O B E , 
A D G E U ' S W 1 I A B F , 
v a c , ' 
A .prepared to devote tbeir undivided at-
X x tention to' the interests of their triends in 
tbo tale of 
C O T T O N ; R I Q E , 
and PRODUCE generally; and io fillioa their 
Orders. T h s j will a s k s fsir ajraocos on Con-
signwiiU atprodooolo.tbelr caja. . 
t n u r i u . RtioEB, J . B. D*S»usso«a. 
Aug.'11' " 88- ' ••imi ' 
...... ^ J B l k Cow. - v . ' . 
' Atyt- * w * » • » " 
\T7HEREAS in'firmttion' hasTfeb 'TKBgd-
TT by this Department, that«»» 
commibed te the body c r U , 1 ' A r T ~ 
ion District, by' HUGH ( 
the said-Gatnpbell has i 
himself. 
Now, -in order that the said OUnpty 
• brought.to trial, be it known, that .l, * " 
i MEANS, Governor in nn over the Sbifoj^Soutb 
Carolina, do itsue this my Proclsmatiob'; nffbr-
! ing * reward cf fiVO OuNDBED I J Q L ^ f W ' 
! for his delivery "to-the JairAfJMwwi'K>5(rt?'' 
Campbell is about 30 o r w y w r r o H ' ^ I W * 
i 8 inchea high; st<ftitly built, - w a H ^ u l ^ i t o j r 
steps short , hss blue eyes, Kom'sa nose/BftCk 
I bair and thick beaid. • .v.;« 
i In testimony thereof, I bare signed my namo ' 
j and affixed the seal of ibe State. ,%irT 
JOHN H: M B ^ K m . \ 
| By the Governor. ^ 
BBKJAMIN PERBV, Se^nratry'of Snte . 
Aug. 11 32 4 ^ ; -
Head-Quartere, 6lh I 
WINKBDORO'^  
Order No. •— 
THE following officers constitute tb# Brigade' Staff, 6th Brigade. S. C. Militia, atfd Will 
be obeyed-and respected accordingly: 
,. . j , , 
; Grist and 
mHE WHEAT AND CORN Mn,L«of'jhs 
_•* subsoribar. on Fishioo Creek.. b i n under-
Co thorough re pairs', to ivhlch h»»o bofond-new amtTrftproettlj 
machinery. M l 
«d:)i ma dam 
ish at all timet 
64nde-attaeh«l-le.tV»L—-y-™- , 
b l . sod tha whotoiisHnda/^lW .operiotani. 
foofs confident, therefore, that all who giv« 
Mills - sr trial,- will. receive satisfaction. 
Wool G a r d l n s . M a c h l n . , 
of the mort apprtfred.aljlo, -arid wltl-io a t 
vre^k. be irr^slrtd' "Ua ?K 
quslitj and on the ttiiilr'lWpir«Me'fiimia * ' 
: N: ;R;VEiV8S,f lpprietor . 
J . RiMtifc,' . 
August 4 ' 30 it 
FLORELtimiE 
m 
re* *xsiDKx^^c<ft . :>. r . bot t r**^ 
I ties South' East of 'Chcsterville; 
I'P.^F." BARKER WHI commence the 
st session of flvo months, ou Monday. 
June 28, . 
RATES OF TUITIOW PER 8E,S9I9N-
AritSmeM ^  XW. 
Music ipon Piano k use of Pisno^cxtftu 2^00 
French Langoare,bxUa. , . . *.T,;.. 'ffdO 
I^xtin l a n g u a g e , . " a . . . V , ' "P OO zsmmzsmmm 
Pupils wi^btr 
though. It ia Ttor a a t m W t S % l h e 4 i 
meoea'as nctir.the boglnnlDir of the 
practicable. 
T.Mel a 
July 7 
Chester District, S. -C. ' • 
i 
' 8X4f 
, Town T a x e s ! 
f | t t i n sssessrneht on propsrty' holders itt the 
* Town ofChcuor.'.hsa'heen mado on}; and 
tfderad.to b»lhm<<li»IBl|troU»rtfi<l? ^11.par-
sons sssassed are.«cpi»stsd to call at m y . ^ s a 
and ihakh.piyqiorrt, tm w W o r . U>a*t»»8at«^i 
day id Sapwinbaf-,'alWr' which 'day, they S $ t 
be reported for. d e f a u l t .. . > . ' 
Tliero is also 4M'O fp r J t a i iTS of KoaffWhA 
'from sll iiabl^-to fisid duTj-, which must all 
•rraflgod onor beforfl thst rit*. 
WILLIAM WAlKKR, 
— " TWA Mariii 
Aug. 11 ' V 
Notioe r, 
Chartir for a Bank in "iho Town ofChesfor: -1 
ffiOW AND HAtta." '-
WE ha.d jus, rrceived land bare for i large (took of Iron, assorted, ol the hesf 
quality—At*): A largo stock ut N ^ Us, 
from 3 to 4Ud. 
HENRY & HERNDON 
Joly M .<-'••• .-{<• JJ '• 
. , ^ s^9 t§5^ ,*{4—F-stftutly recctvmg additions I suppljee. •' 
' Jaly 14 
"Jst tWeWi. ' -
Major—P.O.,Gliester, £ 
J . a r a B s i r r , Brigade lnrpeaor, rank of Mate*. 
P . O . , G W t ^ s . G r o , o , § ^ f l r ^ 
c. o . MELIOS, s n | 3 9 ^ a S P 3 3 S & P ® ' 
of Msjor. -P . -0 , , <as« t» ,« rC- ' - . i " 
Ialio- M. A » » Brigade Payaarter, rank ol-
C.p'aio,—P. O., Winn»bns&—.- . . . j i j l U 
Jon* Roset ia i}»;-«T»oM W»nef**Wsrf 
raok of Captain.^-1. O. Loagto«n,S, C 
W. D. CHIJIIOI.*, AVetrifirHiiMt of. Cap-
tain - P . 0 - Chester, &C! 5 ^ f.?r—'I -*'• 
Jno. T.XOWSI, Aid-de-CaCiv. rank at Captssn. 
THOS^S. MILLS, 
j I 14 f Majo? 
H e a d QQartorBrCiJi / 
W t s SH BOR0 con, . M a y i 
•Order .Vo. 18. . * . - * V 
.Colonels of tho 6tbBri£adtykjaJ: 
tnl to V*o lhe Jtidgr A * 
tefsofthefr^r tvefaH 
noal Reporta to <Ue 
d Paymaster by tbo 1st day of Spp^ea^sj 
punctually. 
8oath-CarQllna.—0 
t i . i ^'f.BiH'/aiiPdriitson. 
Elisabeth Wtdenv»<< '** 
Pappearing lorpy saUlfactioo ner. .\ndroar Wjdcn^r.aai • 
Her and Elizabeth his A 
cxi»e, reside b^nM'tSrfn . 
therefore, oti njofiomofi ! . 
Compl. Sol., ordered~tbaCsawi'd 
p«ar and plead, s 
,complft>ot hrthia. 
jthe puUiCntlon of this 
> CREDITORS. 
SI S. West brook-
BY ofdrT 'of ibe Cou. tho Creditors «»f Arthur .1 
pre hereby notified to present W»dt 
demantUagaiest said estflto befo^siaiiofl c 
ilore the 15th day Of Ootober hfciJ; *2*-'« 
^ JAMES" 
July U -
BOTIOB TO OBSDITOBB. 
I,. A. BaokbMB > W'Mfc 
IL J. Pride, 
to V order ol the C« 
" tbe crodiuirs of 
(ire hereby aoUQod.to 
WOTIOETOV; 
El Putl • -:j f . -ifitJti • ' 
i . . . . . 
! | } Y Order of the Court 0? E t j U ^ ln * 
1 tho creditors of Jaff l^,"Barter7^ 
hereby JJOtiiie»| to pnsdntaB'd.4 ' 
ne, their do.uSuds sgniaet aajij j 
ore the J 5th d i f oMfetebei'6 
H O T I C E TO 0 
Mary W 
tbe creditors jcJohS AV. . 
ien*hy notified to present ftild . 
3 their demands sgsiiMt'Ti^ ^ ire the lAtl^ij 
•#alv f 
n u t . to-rBoc 
Blocks' 
morican CroiseA-J 
tvai 
iFVcg«ablfl-fb 
menu Bancroft'* Hiflt. of United States, Mini 
gxtfcdittoft, KaniblesT ^ 1 ~ ^ ' — 
r Meaieoand tbe 0<0anlry:-
lot of Colortd Engmogt bodWtaf^ 
p'i>s 
Aug.4 
KS,.McDOM m 
triroco ner 
OT EVERY VARIETY. 
Crockory, Iron, Nails-and Casting 
I Vugs, icc., &c. 
All of which we arc dolcrmincd I 
low nn the lowest, lor Cash, or on tim-
T NOTICE. m ffllAPER I! CHIAPISrf!  New Spring Goods. 
IMPORT 
I I I SIP 
nsmrss (forte 
DB. STRINGFELLOW 
»uincnbor« have just received and aro 
eniog at Rock Hill Depot, on 
Charlotte & S. C. Ruil Road, a largo a 
selection ol Foreign and Domestic vioods, 
Spring Trad 
Gentlemcns' and Ladios' Dress Goods of orery 
Hardware and Cutlery. Boots and Sh 
HATS of o*ory variety—lates 
BONNETS of ovary 
3A0DLEKY and Whips 
UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS 
DAVEGA & BENNETT 
WOULD rospeel fully in form-their friends and the public that they are iust in receipt of their SPRING <<5c«8lTSlMER STOCK, which they will sell at the krwest cash prices, viz 
Canton Crape Shawls and Mantles 
CtURtESTo.v, Jane 3, 1853 Fioey Colored Silks, at 76 eta. per yard 
Colored Muslins, at 12* eta. per yard. Black and Whfto Grenadine Shawls 
Beautiful Silk Tissues and Bareges, at 37* eta. Ilandaome Silk Porasols.some as low as 76 cts 
A handsome assortmont Ginghams, from 124 Bonnet Ribbons of tho latest 
. Jaconet and Swiss.Trimmings 
Handsome Calicoes from 6J to 12J cents. Thread Lacea nod Edgings 
iJnen Carahnc Handkerchief* from ]0 cts. up. Lace and Muslin Underslee»cs and Cuffs 
Plain and Figured Swiss Musi 
Bleached Sbirtiogs at 5 cts. a yard 
ALSO 
^ ^ H E R E A S , two.Bills of Indictment for 
Muruerhave hecn found.by the Grand 
Jury of Charleston District, at . the March sil 
ling of tho Co.urt .of General Sessions, against 
ritingat?dspel]Io'g,$S 00 »#«, 
together with 
d Geography, 6 
the aboi'e,'together with 
Mkocbee at a thorough 
'sn«h n Botany, 
em*$ry, Ao^ 
Ready-made Clothing CHARLES FERGUSON—tbo 
murder of a slayo, named John, aod 
for tho murder of oue Joseph McGpriy 
And whereas, the said Charles Ferguson ha 
fled from Justice, or 09 secretes himaell as to 
the process of.tho law 
Now be it known, that, in onJcr to bring 
•aidt'hariea Ferguson to justice, 1. John H 
Governor In and ovor the State of South 
Carolina, do issue this rpy proclamation, offering 
reward of TWO HUN P RED DOLLARS for 
thedelivery of the said-Charles Ferguson at 
Charleston Jail. 
SO © » A Comple te a s s o r t m e n t of F i n e F a n c y Goods 
BONNETS.—We would invite the attention of the Ladies to our Slock of Bonoots, which 
will h« louod to be luperlor to any in tho market 
CLOTHING,—A complet-aaaortinent of Ready Mado Sumrnor Clothing, 
Gefimetfy/Algebrs, llor, ace 
n u b ) upon R n o f t t m ; 
D^»rntoiV...:.do 
fcwM-uWWrewdo- Said Ferguson is about fourteen ^ ears nf age about firo feel four inches high, slender, dark 
comploxion, somewhat freckled, and 
qujek. apoken 
Given-under my hand and the eealof th 
Slate oh South Carolina, this third day'at 'Jane 
in ihr.y ea r of ourl«ord one thousand eight hun 
dred aud fifty-two. 
J. H.v MEAN 
By 1 bo Governor 
BxtuAMIN P u t s r , Secretary of State 
July 28, 
. 5 00 
' decretory 
rwi Dry Goods, 
H. FABIAN m®m t h , PnMio W A T C H M A K E R A N D 
O E S P E C T f ULLY, informs the citizcns of 
JLL Chester nod vlci 
great variety or 
iuftabTe foVtlio 
also-a full supply.of 
t o f C h a t e r Dhrtric 
Mrte&tasMfb-
Wmmff'm 
a auialili). 
a' Cindiditi ' 
J4M^SA: LEWIS 
J t f vriii be greatly pbligpd to Utoaa. inuchb 
6a wwTrWte , or lWbr Account, fevsejtie this, 
ILp. i ^ u n K l a their, cnato-
ibSy'imSlic/fSiewlly-focilicir 
d patronage, and MT that (her 
gffieiPofc&%p(nfw " 
Summer Goods, 
l # i ^ 5 t o l i r i s l i r wfcil3f&oy »1)i »H loo 
rfci1<,W,><)t'ta*p|»«od cONcr -
T & : f . ~*y°-
• i teWJIIttW 
•Groceries, 
' ite- - . 
_ nily that ha lias opened a 
•hop iff a room of the bulldin^occnplcd by Maj. 
KlaMBr aa a residence, nhero ho ia prepared 
to o^ecHio aU work in the line of 
^epftirinj Watches and Jewelry. 
The following are his scale of price*.: 
CfeabKTg ftflent L e r e ' r . SI 50 
1 tfo. Debiehed Lever, Leplne S l t o f OS 
do. Vcrgo Watches, 75 
do. C l u c k s , . . . r . v t . . . . . . . . 7 5 to 1 00 
C^uiIs.--Fuie*Franch glasses,.. 
selling surprisingly cheap. 
ALSO:—A complete assortment of 
Hardware, Orocerlee, Drags & Hedlolnes, Boots 6 Shoes, Hats, Sc., &c. 
W® would auto to thoae in trant of Good, that wo are determined not to be undersold, not 
Just give us a call and wo can convince you of tho fact. 
. ., rtQ DA VEGA & BENNETT. April 88 1 7 
>sing hie 
r Goods, offers induce-
i which cannot bo surpassed—vis: 
Super ^ilk Tissues, at 40 cents, worth 60c. 
" . " Poplins ** 33 " •' 60c. 
u Barnge de Laines; 2ft M - 41 35c. 
Embroidered Collars, from. 12$ eti up. 
French Worked Mantillas, very cbcan. 
Black I^ice Sacks st $4 worth $6. 
Super Embroidered Hdks. from $3 to S7. 
Linen Pocket Hdks. 12j eta. to 81. 
Worked Underslevoa and Cuffs. 
Cheno Sdk Parasols and l'araaolettes very 
Books and Stationery, 
A largo stock of GROCERIES, sue!: as 
Sugar and Coffee, molasses & Cheese, | 
Rjce and Candles, 
which wo will sail as low as the lowest for Cash 
aod Cash only. 
W . P. & H. F. BROACH. 
\X/*!LL be found hereafter during tho day at 
v T his offiqo in ilajor. Eaves' now bnildlng 
or at Dr. Reedy'* Drug Store, and during the 
night at Kennodj'a Hot ol, unless professionally 
absent. , 
Punctual attention will be g i rea to all call*. 
DENTAL OPEHATIONS. 
J ) r . J . T . W A X K E H 
_ a a W°UI.D inform the ciUiena o 
I I t m S B * C h e a t e r and surrounding District.,> 
p - U T c O t h a t ho will be found at McAfee'. 
Hotel.on Mondays, Wedncsdaviand Saturdays, 
Cuns, w h " ' h » m»y k»«b<uttedod his profession, 
i .k He find, it impracticable to ride throngi, 
,1 . : ' " ' coun t ry ; and oporalions con be belter per 
sell os lor mod at hi* rooms. 
o puno J u 1 6 a 9 . [ f 
S . P R I D E , 
HAVINOg^nnanoHylocatedfri t he 
•—.ftdMSter.t.nderahia P ro fe .*aE-
O P P I r pC.C.'\r 1 ' • ° " l « ° d thoricioity. . 
' ' C E » t M f A r y a HOTEL. 
May 33 25 - ' • < r 
Dr. T . H. W a d e 
-•if I FTAyW*® ' o c * , f J " l OlS residenca of Mr. 
— l l JOHN T. MCAFEE*. (9 mile. 
to s j t pepMU^ko m«y f . 
for turn with a call, es thaeWntodkwrj ohaop 
jesB ofhia articloa. and Ail lvork warranted don, 
Embroidered Muslins snd Lawns 10 to 15 
' 25 centa. 
1'laid and plain Ginghams, from 12 j cents to 
AJso—Just recoived 
1 Case MarskitM quilca at $2 75 
JOHN ITKEE. 
July 28. . SO 
BBWfcWP lOA>b.™.£publio 
'I1®?- r: i'uSii-
CeM^oud Silver •tosglil. M 
tf.'B.^All'wnh doni by him it ivmrranhi 
ttptltt mordhs. • f f , ; ^ ' ' ' 
i xtototnera on timo. 
Notice. 
PERSONS indabtedHo the firm of McDonald ^t PincbboA,.will find the Books and Notes 
of 'that oodu^ji witU D. Pincbback. at his new 
Dry Goods Store, where they are aarnesily re-
qaeqted to call and settle aa early as possible. 
Thoaa iiaring open accounts will confer a favor 
By clcaiog them, if it u only by note, but cash 
wonlg be preferred aa we' wish to have all of our 
r tbe first of October. 
NALD & PINCHBACK. . 
A;€M. . 
ffi JTr.KEWNEBy. of Chi 
M. HURST: fomwli 
be Plstiftrra HolaJ,ChnrIea-
,_JSi leased tha AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Kin^strtat, aod would rwpettfollT solicit from 
! their friends apd the travaling puolio a portion 
n of their patronage. W^pledza ourealvea that 
.tha guest of tbe HbtirvviU roceise accommoda-
M reapsctiolly iolnnr : #0»;0B«trpa«atd by HOT in tho.OiU-. . 
> #W«icWbM h . Ma „ • H.URST. . 
k h I w t »h'«ro b. . , If - 6m 
CABINET HMOdMod : ; : 
litfge'Wiitto Corn, tor is prepared 4o 
'biStrcijce. He woultfreKp^ctfullr 
rtr wishing to purchnso Fomitu 
wnoUns; tie tore purcbasm/j el»c- * s 
Edotermined & a* cboHP a* ,i A 
* AsHht w*3Hcfii're!rtfnTe hn*V<v*r; !® J 4»" 
»o,;.he will cnOwiTor I 
s^afto of tl{osc w' 
WHEAT AND COHN MEL, FU)CT,al $6 
f fc AUXAKgEK 
' n p n r t e ^ a e r t t o e d has atracVd to Ms Mills 
% B. ; JU' at thfs' place' 
ibr th^nmpufacinroof ElX)UU,and is pro|«nrrd 
fitrnith an Article of as good quality 
nad in thfs m8rka(.*v 
e wfll" grind Wheal' regularly 
p d a j k n d J 
and Satur 
Thure nv, nn  Cptn as beretofota, on Wedno*-
daye nD  days. 
: N. 0. Sugar and Molassee, 
•JAHHDS N.0.8u*^ir. from? 
W f l O .WJi« M.ofav 
ib&hfe'Blacks 
m^on, Bafl., for 
Sn^hiro'tnd miika p*y VJt 
the barrel. 
Rcdified Wbiskoy, 33io imhilgaixen 
EW WILLIAMS Jnet rooetrpd »t IN'aiBACK 
Grocery Storr 
InfalKble Yeast Powder, 
The genuine Pree-
Family Soap. 
r8« 
done in one-tliird low time and with less trouble 
and expense than with BUT other soaps knowi 
For tele at the Chester Drug Store. 
, , 1^ri"?ea£U 
L» hit^Tfofmfd a Part 
hlpfor the pbrpo*^df aupi)lphff tlii« > ) 4^1-
L 'iBgeiiandojher^oehmeau.. , 
•• to-prccora'the «bt>at -ur 
l» oe ptaeed 
a Qftee 
v d 
, MILLS k CO 
• "At P1NCB»ACK-H 
-WIU'AJO pairf for •' ' ' * »i,^7 ^ • • V, 
, •«.. Bacon and Lard. 
" a h f furvd, Bar„n J 
Sty Kcga and BarrelrLeaf (lAfd. 
v . . . . - .. JfiscnnACK'-' 
i^Crbeery Store '* 
OAHFEACHY HATB. 
DOZEN of^ioeeeveHastlnff Summer Flats 
iuat rec ajred 
. r A T F D S C H B A C K S 
in.th^ panufacloryof 
, B r l d l k s , H a r a e a a . ' P ^ ® 
Ul^K S, :SLC ., 
^eirpcai reasonable terms 
*jualhy can bo had elsowhero 
} hek.moterial. qnd Ws work being 
-J— ~<l«r»Mi">eT8O0*l aupervislon, lie can-
,«feiy wqrrant k t o b o executed h\ workman-
llk»ma««er. Any order with which h*m friend's 
r«ah'bo filled on ahort notico, 
is done with deepatch jind promptness, aod on 
U/A m d u i & o f tfco^quth Ca 
Una Col lego, and from the.high teet\monial» 
to his character, and scicnUfio atiajQ'monte,. 
Tru^Ue#;-fla^r themflClvcs IhWjmreqt* 1 
guordi^na may .safely entrust those under tl 
cafe to bitfi, aa, One erotnot^lyT^taJIEc'd W 
strust a«d to;prepare •komg^atnio enter the" 
,C"Jlfge,.orwtj Collogein tbo 
Tha prioes of Tuition tho aSrha as horetofofo. 
Board- cou be obtained 3n private famiUae at 
raasonable pne» , . 
" - v • a.-MoHfilLEY, 
Chairman of .Beard of Tntstees 
Dw.n 
Charlotte & S. C. Railroai 
•tifjfr IHhuf IsStrfthMi 
indata eioeptad,) for Co-
«o4 anise from Colnm-
A line hf % r hone Sta-
'« runs in CnEtW^Ion witii' 
• the a n , on Mondays, Wed-
ftidays,)^) .UniousBlo, Glenn 
artanbnrc.. . . , 1 . 
JOHN W. 
Tobacco. 
ler daily, (So 
M l <W#i3u 
1.15 a 
WAIJCER,-Aj gent; 
S M m : 
for Sale. • t Jfole^lo Hats'. Ft 
• . a - * of every shape; Straw and Pnlm«. 
orfatpfiratojiale his tract i'of ove?y kind. 
( M M >° Vork Quinct, 
u 'v i su roues below t)i«> Imd-n,,: ' May 5 
t I '& S ' O . Bail Road. The I W : .. 
r o « ^ *84 ocrcs, aliour -200 of wiwch 
•0,place Is wollinlprDvr* 
nd^good out-build 
e.-sflto.* • 1 
rdaairaMeooe.and the D l . W M , H . B A B C O C K 
W B T H E B S L L ' S P D R E W H I T E LEAD, 
A ND every Tariety of Spirits of Tur-
pfntine, Chls and Varnish. Jnstreceived, 
' JHENRY BE HERNDON.' . 
^Itraa30"-.' 
shipe; Stra  ai,d"Pa'lnieuoilat» 
^ J I N C H R A C K S 
4 I - A R G t - r / T T O f C h e e a e , M a c l t ^ r . l 
a n d B a l c i m o r r F l o u r , for r,v 
.A i lK8 I A(,AN (< t il 
8CHOOL BOOKS ^ STATIONARY. 
KINO'S nonnTAiN mow. 
OUPXRlOR. to any otber—of erory dosorip-
O tiooi'^rnUsBr"1*" * 1 
SNKV. fc'H&NBON. 
fheolaoutioo la* tery t l 
•abtOibn irOaJd-Ke pleaM 
' . g ^ f r r a a f w o o l d call 
DAV'D" " j 0 RrcK 
VALUABLE 
^ ; a t ftivate Sale, 
w now on hand, some IiXo-: 
which h6 will disfjoaaof I -
1 tation ai W m D 
Cheater Court Ho 
Hay, Hay. 
A LOT of fluo Eaat Hirer Hay. for aalo by 
<*- JAMES PAGAN-it CO. -
F lno B al t imor0 F1 o n r 
A T roduoid pries, b j 
f*- * JAMES PAGAN Jt" CO. 
saucnnouUnade ou»uoh proportr if deairM B o w iw . kc t.,r ral*at the 
JOHN, Ci iARLtJ i | fttorc. xinder Wio " ^cunfldy Uouse 
I i1"1-, l o o r t . a°d Nail Bruahas. »l,,ob «ao t» 
I found in this mark-i Aim, an a w t m e m ol 
llTCTung snd Floe C..mbaJ)rr ^  IVutrct,.,,. | \ ,F 
" £ " l " - • * ' " C h e ^ i w . 
Corn, Bacon and Laid, 
WILL be constantly kept at the vory lowest ..price by . ' 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
I ' H E S T O N ' S P O R T A B L E L E E I 0 N A D E 
A . GOOD aubetitulo foi1 lbe fMah hemaf- * 
A J . A- R E E U ? 
J . A. REEDY. 
Faniam's Hydraulic Porce-Pnmp i Ms I 
4 ' that vioinii 
j 2ulj 28* 
m 'Road)" ten-' 
to the citixena In 
AND FIRE ENGINE. 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
Aa tlioy buy nxclusiToly for cash,their prices 
will correspond. 
SQr Order* by mall promptly attendod U 
R. S. DBTAN, J . J . MCCARTM. 
August 4 30 Gmo 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JUST received a fin* Stock of GOLD k SIL-VER WATCHES, from Liverpool, which 
will be-cold on very ro&sonahle terms, by 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
We would al^o inform our customers and the 
public genorally. that wo havo employed 
vor Smith and Jeweller, who devotes his 
Vare, Mounting VY]jdk-
aone as usua 
iug Canes, *&o.s <Tc. 
ALSO:—-Our-Watch work is d* 
an accorapli«hed workman. 
Persons of this vicinity who havo been in the 
habit of sending their work to more distant pla-
ce# will please give us a trial, and we pledge 
Ofjunl satisfaction. 
Old Gold and Silver wanted. 
July 7 27-tf 
Land Warrants. 
f f M l E undcrsijjjnod will pay the highest ranr-
ket ^ice, in cash, for Uounly Land Wor-
ranta.if application be made early. 
C. D. MELTON. 
Chester C. H., July 21 29 tt' 
Cooking Soda. 
A Superior article at 10 cents, cash. Salaratus 
— ' ' " J. A. REEDY. 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
I* THE COUBT OF ORDINARY. 
John Coin, and wifo Polly. John Jobnsey, Re-
becca Johnsey. tt at. defendants. rT appearing to my satisfaction that Joseph Smith and wifo A sonata, and Wm. Alien 
and wife Jano, four of the defeodarts, reside 
without the State, It Is, therefore, ordered that 
they nouenr and object to tho division or sale of 
the rear estate of Charles Johnsey ou or before 
the first Monday of November next, or their 
consent lo the same will he pntored of record. 
PETER WYLIE, o c. D. 
July 23, 18S2 30 td 
** Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
0F overy: description, cheap, at the Chester Drug Store. 
ip works, havo given it a decided prete 
any thing ol tho kind now iu use in the j 
United States; and in all placcs where it has ' 
bocn introduced, it is superseding the old me- ; 
hod of raising water. 
The advantages ore: 
1st. The little difficulty in getting at the 
alvca for re^tair. All thiu ia required to repair 
them is a knife, scrcw-driver and leather. 
2d.' It keeps a constants ream in motion. 
3d. Water may bo drawn from cisterns, 
wclla, springs, &cc., and forced to aoy height. 
4th. It may be used in all eases for a Fire 
Engine, as the smallest Pump wi" 
to tne top of a three story buildin_ 
5th. Tho price is less than that of any oth 
Tump that will perform the aam« 
Gi)». The arrangement of tho whole is so 
simple that'll is less liablo to get out of order 
and will keep in repair lougor than any other 
Pump. It is better calculated lor situations 
where mechanical skill is not readily at com-
mand. and where the most perfect and efficient 
machine i.i required. It is well calculated for 
Factories, Mines, Paper Mills, Tanneries, Rail 
Roads, &c, f 
Iron Works and Manufacturing estublisb-
inonu, of all kind*, find them tim best article of 
tho kind in uso, for raising water and protect-
ing buildings againqt firo. For Livory Stables, 
Dwellings, icc.; nothing can be found to equal 
them. If hoso bo connected, water can be con-
veyed lo Bath Rooms. Stables, and any placo 
where water is required. 
Tho right for the sole of this Pump in the 
District of Chester, has been purchased by 
TIIOUAS DKCRAFFESREID.WIIO is now prepared | F. DemoviUi 
to supply those who may desire to have them. • j u | y jg 
Ho has now on hand a supply, manufactured ! 
for him o.xpressly, by G. B. Farnnm of New 
\ ork. and warranted to perform aa recom-
mended. 
Those who may wish to seo one in oprratio 
can be gratified at any timo by calling on th 
subscriber. 
E. ELLIOTT, 
Agent for Chester District 
Ceatcrvillo, May 19-
f 10 MILES EAST OF CICE5IEHV1LLK."] 
Jlrs. A. S. Wf ME. Principal; assisted by Mr*. 
LEWIS, of Columbia Institute, Tcnn., and by 
Misa KELLOCC, of Castleton Seminary, Vt. 
Rev. L. MCDO.VALIJ, Visitor. 
rI"MIE schobiHtic year will be divided into two 
JL sessions of five month# each : the first com-
ting on tho 5th January, and the second on 
J. A. REEDY. 
P°1 
Castor Oil. 
sale by the gallon or bottle; quart bot-
tlea at 40 cents, warranted, of best quality. 
J. A. REEDY. 
BlWw's patent Fire Proof Point. 
ECjJf#.-A« Rogers'a Syrup of. Liverwort and 
T a £ j ^ n r o » a d tttelf lobe tbo moat exiraordin-
<ty medical aid in curing that u&uallv fatal dls-
ease. Consumption. But, it should be remem. 
beredj this.inedicino is Os efficacious and valua-
blaLr^ibe ihfigieot staged, such as Coughs, Colds, 
Hoi&4n«*8& &e. U is seldom, if ever, known to 
t*tt.in breaking up the most obatinite and ,d'»-
trcMfllng.Cough .or Cold, in a few hours time, if 
the directions (re strictly followed. 
S«e. advertisement in another column. 
For e*Ie at Chester C. II„ by 
J. A. REEDY, Druggist. 
BOGGY AMD H A R N E S S FOR SALE. 
A >f excellent second hand Bu»gy and Harness, 
i . all In good repair. Tho Buggy has a top. 
and is arranged for either one or two horses.— 
Apply at.this office. 
July 7 tf 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
0AER0LL & FARLEY, 
HAVE just received a newand carofuJIvsr*. locied assortment of S p r i n g & S l i m -
Ready-Made Clothing, I T i _ 0 _ I 
which wsspatoiiowd «t tho NVih byon. ofl Livery antt Sale Stables. ; 
the firm,/or Cash. Th» tinblie . re rssm.ftfi.il. I - l i te SuSscribsr, Isto of „ . 
invited to call aod inspect their stock. j Abbeville, S. C.. begs leave j 
They also invite attention to their auortment i to ' n " u r a the citisena of Columhla and n»o pub-
- lie geoemlly, thai ho hns become proprietor of 
I John C..0'1UE ' 
K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Mirnsturespat In nrstCsses,Ftitmsii,Brcnst 
piDs.ItiDgs&i^cltMs.atprlcsstosnltfllcIsssM 
ROOMS ON MAIN STREET, 
Opposite "Kennedy'i Tin Fietort." 
April 16 
F. E. Fraaer, 
F a t t o r , Commiss ion M e r c h a n t 
ANDF*OKWAIU)XRC X Q X K t , ' 
Sonthern Wharf , Charleston, South Carolina, 
Nov. 30 ^ 
wm. ALLSTON oousfior. 
factor, 
No. 66 Eaj t Bay, Ofiarlegton, S. 0.. 
Is prup.md to tnsko lib«rslsdraiic«son 
consignmenta of .- -
Hitf, Colton, Cora, Sn i i r , Floor, firala, tay.kt 
, xcrERXNcsa; - • 
CtortoUM,u--M.ssrs.Goordii, M . t t M w « 0 & 
r f T ^ H - C b w d l e r , French & Co., Wm. S. Townsend ic Qo. 
UuntmlU, Ale.—Cabaoiss & Shttphertl, J. 
| ' 38-1 jr . 
A M E R I C A N H O T E I s , 
Corner of Elthartfton and Binding Slrttli, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. . 
BoatTrrixkt ic J m n t r , Wm. D. Darrls. 
r . . . ,P K?'f s s M T i s r . 
u H.mod's Omtilbos will bain nsdlocss u 
tbo Kailroad Ststions to csrry Psssenxsra to 
this llooso, (or to any point dfsirod.) whtre 
tbo» will find good accommodation and Hod at . 
tenUoo. 
Dec 24 
F r u i t s , Confeo t ionar ies , 
Groceries, &c., 
A T WALKERS ESTABLISHMENT,(two 
r , d o o r * i o o l h o f H o n r r & Herndon-a) may 
oe found a general assortment of ' 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster, 
Thia article, prepared for pains and weakness 
tho. bftct, breast, aide, o r . limbs; bruises, 
_ rains, &c."; and for aahmalic afTectiona,—will,, 
in most cases, give immediate and permanent 
relief. It will also be found highly beneficial 
for oomplainte of the Liver, Lungs, and Kidneys. 
" oa of .sedentary habiu, whoso business re-
Ithem to aii or stand much, who are trou-
Sled with weaknoaa in iho chest, or pain in the 
1# or breaat-will find great relief by wearing 
»-<jf vbew p W a n . 4t.. 
See advertisement in another cfInmn. 
The genukt? are sold by 
' • JiJ^ REEDY. Drgggint, 
. - CheaterC.H. 
PAINTS! PAINTS!! PAINTS!!! 
TS^ETUEEELL S Faro, White Lead, fresh 
" • from the factory. Also, the Union White 
IAad. Best English Linaeed Oil, Spirit* of Tur* 
Varnish, and every variety, of Paint, a t 
the loweatprices, at the Chester Drug Store.. 
X A. REEDY. 
Another Scientifio Wonder! 
Important to Dyipeptlca. 
Dt.J . i . HOUGHTON'S m n t i oi 
amv* riwio.jr «4*raic jptw, preparrdfrtm K EN-
NtT.or lha FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX, 
aftsr alftattoaser BARON 1 IPnin. Hit nsal Hi ill 
obigkal ChMailt, b* J . S. HOUGHTON. H. D., 
Philadelphia This ]wIralr a wondorfol reaedr tol 
IXDIOISTAOH. O W K f S l A , JADNDIOE, LIV 
mA|«ai. lhrGA,-, LillCJUJCi-:. PaiapMsts.eoa 
tatalagSoloatlflosvldeaesorits tains, fomr»h«d by 
aj»oUtr»Uj. Ss«aoUcaao#cf ttts aedlc^ladrsr. 
tallow.) nantine and 
tho ^3d Jnly. 
Rosidont boarders will be attended in sickncsa 
free of charge. 
| W c # i 8 D g " ' HolMsea,(U.O.) 
Diurict, s. c. | M a c k e r e l , 
I Riftrtnca.—His Eicollancy, Gov. MIAHS.. No. 1 and 2. hnlf.ltits: and all Tarietios of 
[ Buckhcnd; Ex-(jor.Rlcit.vBDIo.s,Sumlor} UM.; n!JTT n u r n r Q I TATra 
] J. W. C.KTEY and SAM'L. SPENCE. Et.q . Cam-' T , U ' ~ I ) a E N S T 0 * 8 ' 
| don; JAS. l i . Wmlcit.rot>>. M.Cusros ,and ! . . . .° , ff S t " . ?" , * ° u ' D b « ' of othor articloa 
i S. B. EMMONS. Esqrs., Luncastor. , 
Jan. 14 " a-tf | 
WILLIAM WALKEf 
28-tf 
Blacksmithing, 
Hbck Island Jeans. The Subscriber has added largely to the fine j aupply of Carriages. Uuggios and Hornra. bought j 
by nim from Mr. O'Hanlon ; and he is satiatied I 
to afford accommodation!! i 
ALSO: An asaortment of Sairts, Drairers, 
Under-Skirts, GloveJ, Cravatt, !fe. 
ALSO: An assortment of Genu*. Boys' and ' i n e unsurpaased h" 
Childrens' CAl'S. tahlialiment in the Slato 
And numorous other articloa porta 
their line ofbusineas. 
Being practical INiilora they are prepared to 
warrant all clothing sold by thorn, and to malt-
good all defects. * 
T a i l o r i n g , In all Its branches, still carried 
on; and garments made to order en short notice. 
D A.I I EL CARROLL. W. W. TABLET. 
Oct. 29 
A DESIRABLE PLANTATION 
FOR SALE. 
' j ' H E subscriber offers for sale his Plantation, 
.containing nine hundred and aixty-olghi 
(968) acres, situated in York Distriot.on the ga-
tors of the South Fork of Fishing Creek. 
The location ia healthy and desirable, being 
op. the Saudy Ritcr Road, leading from Yorjt to 
Cheater vi I lo; ton'miles South of Yorkvillo/and 
twelve North of CbeaterviJIe, and within .'a half 
mile of tbo Kind's Mountain Bail Road. 
On tho promises is a .good two atory framo 
dwelling, beautifully^ kicat^d, .^pgctlier' with a 
new framo Kitchen and Carnage Mouse. Other 
neoeaaary buildtngB^ vix:' Gin Hwase, Sqrew, 
Barn, SUbk-a Negro Cabins, itc.,in good repair. 
The plantation is in a high isiato of cultivation, 
and will produce aa muchXoiton Or Grain, aa 
aoyin the District. . 
Tho adranUgea atleqdinc this plantation are 
rarely to bo mqt #jtb, vis: Healthv and beauti-
ful location, together with the fertility of !an3, 
and vicinity to tho Rail Road. 
Those who wish .to'bay "York Lands would do 
well to examine thia before they pnrahaae else-
Al^sO: — Another t ract lying ono mile and a 
half nearer Yorkvill^,<oO&iinttjg one hundred 
and thirty-two (1 i t ) acres,- tbrodgh R ooneref 
whloh the RaU Rood.possefl.-
, R . M . LOV?. v * -mm-
safe in his vehicles. Tho sulwcriber haaitlso 
fino lots .with •bundaoce of good water lor s took, 
and drovers will find it groatly to their interest 
to giro him a call. Orders leu at the American 
Hotal, so finorablr known under, tho. oiaoage* 
xuoutof Mussrs. Boalright dc Jonnoy, will be-
promptly attended to. 
W. E. ARCHER, Proprietor. 
May 19 -
UIPOHTAMT AMD INTERESXINQ 
To the Ladles. ;-.' 
Silka, Tissue*, Bareges, ko.% 
very short profit, at" 
July' j 4 
r i l E undersigned 
having opened a 
Blacbsmlth Shop 
in tho ToVn of Cboo-
done in the Shop, aod bis ak iDud determina-
tion to please cnabloa him to warrant all.work 
to bo executed in tho beat manner. 
Tho charges will bo aa reosonable^aa .elao-
Look Out 
ALL persons indobt^d to mo bjr Nolo or Fook account for Groceries hist year, are here-
and it is a bad rule that wont woA both ways*., 
So call a t the Captain'a office aod settle. f ' 
' Adamsntlns Candles. 
O A BOXES Adnjnantioo .Candies, at 30 
™ V 37J cants per pound, at' c 
G 
Bagging:, Rope and Twine. . 
CNNY and Dundee Bagging, Bale Rope 
and Twine. Very low- for CRsb.'at 
B^BTOPOISW-
R EM OVAL. 
qp i lK Suhaenber hae tnotedt ta 8tock of Dry 
Oood* into the.New .Store Room next door 
wiii bo RiiMt to see his old'customera and the 
public generally,.and will chow themoa firott? 
and a- cood an assortment, at ss IOW T ^ S * • • 
any ol her house m the np country. (XniDti 
cat] and BOO for yourselves. 
D tflNGHBACjr 
Cheetcrvlllo. June 16 ^4 tf 
fad- -
• JOIIN sfc^re.'; 
N.B Ona witli some e>pcricnco woofi b . 
PKlfWW. . : ? 3 l 
Jnly 7 
'-Vs*.. 
fatiMfa ftpttrfpfc# 
D B S n r AT HOME 
'** '£ <© am-
treated, 
but In aa.^fctogt^rfebffi1'in 
ta toMMO WUMI .oth«r grant orop^ <i«-
poritou^kactEKM '^,,T-Jto i"*}-two 
ola«wof U>» «M*f balk b or-
SSS*Ihe 
n b u « f W W 1 0 i C r e > n < " K ' 
t o f t h i s c l a s s of m a -
n t o f w h i c h U c a r -
b o n , a b a t r a c t e d f r o m tho c a r b o n i o a c i d e a s 
p x v i d l o g l i a a t m o s p h e r o a n d a r i s i n g f r o m 
M l i i » j ) ( t f q M H M w < M » t i o n . T h e w i t 
D r o o t s of 
toga:—thai Hmt^ foda, potash, 
flSlKfe^fS salphurio acid, 
. .... — j f i M f 
Tho com may be. eftaily damagod by .the 
premature stripping of th» blades from the 
Italic. H o grain ought to be well shrunken 
before thefodderia taken. Great care should 
be observed leat tho loss to the corn be 
greater than the value of the fodder. 
If the weather is wet, and the sunshine for 
curing sore®, it »_well to tie into small 
bundles or sheave* when^lialf oared, and 
stack J and soon, at.it beats pall down and 
»ir it for a few bouja, wheo .it » eared, and 
may be slacked again. IVs is better than 
having it wet with rain J bat if the weather 
is good let it cure well before stacking. 
When the blades are well cured and dried, 
it is'botter to put op in doable stacks--oth-
erwlse let tbem be nngfe. The business of 
stacking ooght to be done late in the evening 
when a little moistened with the dew. We 
hope • •may not allow the.tfade is North-
ern hay to be continued longer, bet ream-
ojend that wo add to our supplies by trying 
what we can do with our crab grass, crowfoot 
takes op by the roots ^ Ife mAe good hay, cot tto 
9 ^ * 7 } , y -- , , grass when in full bloom: do no! wait till It 
W0$t jOTMJff «™P» »re Plowtd 1!Li. r. . u U . . ... 
ir, tileso are deposited in the sorfaoe-soit. 
and in proper condition, and suitable relative 
p r o p o r t i o n s , f o r t b e n s « o f c r o p s w h i c h a r e to 
foDoflri ' W h » o lh«r o b j e c t t o b o a t t a i n e d b y 
( h e p l o w i n g in o f g r e e n e r o p s , is t o i n c r e s s e 
t h e a b i o o n t o f 0 M t W i n t h e su r f aco -
1 4 f f , v f t « n " c ) o f t ^ y , 5 ' w J 8 i [ » k « a t , o r p e a s -
C a u l m , m a y t o M e d ' w i t h g r e a t a d v a n t a g e , 
S t j . I M t h » a . v e i 7 . K i B e p r o p o r -
i l r a m t h e ' a t r aoe -
o b j o c t i s t o e l e v a t e the 
o t i o f t h e s n V s o i l , a n d 
W r f a c e soli, ' t h e n p l a n t s 
' r o o t s ' o f w h i c h pa r a 
ep tb , a n d t h e c o m p o -
c o n t a i n s l a r g e 
i l i l o m a t t i r . L u c e r n e , 
. I n d i a n C o r n , a r e t h e 
g r f e n . j f i a ^ w i a l i a r p r o p e r t y , a n d 
flioso s h o o l d V a e f t B l W o r o s t s u i t a b l e t o t h e 
g r e e n c r o p f o r f l o a t i n g ID • t h u s t h e S t r i p -
J O » v e a R e d T o g T i j f n l p , i f s o w n a f t e r s u m -
m e r - orofjfc a re* t a k e n * f r o m the" g r o o n d , will 
p ^ a k e p a r t i a l g r o w t h b e f o r o w i n t e r , a n d wil l 
t o t h e r c r o p : 
I t s h o u l d b e r e g a r d e d a reproach t o 
a n y p e o p l e w i t h o u r m e a n s , t o i m p o r t h a y . 
[&aoftteA»(A. 
BO&AL 
It UpM cheap to raise one ton of grass or 
clover, as a ton of burdocks or pig-weeds. 
It costs no more to raise a hundred . bush-
els of cider Apples, or. tea barrels of Viigali-
ens or Bartletts, than the same quality of 
ohoko pears. 
An axe costing two dollars, with which a 
laborer may cut fifty oorda a-month, is a 
dbeaper tool. than an axe oostfog but one 
dollar, with which he can cut only forty 
oonls. , r-.j ,4., ; 
A M cheap plow" at fire dollars, oosting in 
one season three dollars in repairs,' and three 
rpore In lost tiroe to teams, men, and by jjr 
tarding crops, Is a dearer plow than one at 
ten dollars requiring no repairs. 
..A cow bought for ten dollars, whose milk 
but just pays her keeping, affords lees profit 
than one at thirty dollar*, giving double the 
value of milk afforded by the former. 
A common dasher-chora at two dollars, 
not killed-by wioter frost,, and , ^ OTe U m M , fa n o t „ 
« iU*a*m. their growth sarly in the apring, l<oar>mia} , ^ „ , Randall chum at 
r o n t i n u i n c . W i l l i t r e a t r a n i d i t v u n t o - t h e tlrao . . . . , . . . . . . . . . c t i u i n g . w i t h g  p y o p t t  t i m e 
t h e f a r m e r , m a y i>o r e a d y t o p l o w h i s 
jroiod. ' Their ^ower of growth may be 
c a n e e f l t o c e a s e b y t h e . a p p l i c a t i o n of a h e a -
v y r o l l e r , . e r u s h i o g t h e i r c r o w n ^ . a n d t h e y 
s p l o w e d un{!qr, s o p p l y i o g t o t h e s o r -
t u r n i p i s c a p a b l e of 
I Of o r g a n i c m a t t e r is 
j a l w * y ^ : l s i g e , w h i l e . i t s r a p i d . d e c a y , w h e n 
j r i a o s d b e n e a t h t h e s n r f s c e o f t h e BoiH wi l l 
i n v e g e t a t i o n o f a l l k inds , 
r f c r o p s , A S m a n u r e s , c a n o o l y b e a s e d 
« t t r p M y r i e t y w l i e n i n t e n d e d to i n c r e a s e 
t S i f o r g a n i o m a t t e r o f t h e s o i l in lbca l i t i ee 
Jibirp. P ^ a t , m u c k , riser m u d , l e a v c a f r o m 
t h e w o o d s , a n d o t h e r c h e a p o r g a n i o raateri-
CAP n o t . r e a d i l y b e p r o c a r e d ; fo r w h e r e 
t h e s e A b o u n d , b a t f e w l o a d r , p r o p e r l y p re -
p a r e d , w i i r r u / n i i h o r g a n i o m a t t o r to t h e soil) 
m o r e - c h e a p l y s n d ' i n l a r g e r q u a n t i t i e s t h a n 
w o n l d resaltwtt'plowing in of t h e h e a v i e s t 
oropk' TTJOSO w h o s r e c u r i o u s o n 
t r i l l find m o r e m i n u t e a c c o u n t s 
i o f g r e e n c r o p s a n d t l ioir r e l a -
• w i t h e a c h o t h e r , in o o r f o r m e r 
t h e o b j e c t is t o e l e v a t e the : n - o r -
!pOf t h e s u b - s o i l , g r e e n t :rops b e - ' 
DeC^ssa ry in l o c a l i t i e s w h e r e the ro-
f o u r d o l l a r s , r e q u i r i n g b a t h a l f t h e l a b o r t o 
w o r k I t . / 
A t e n - a c r e field, c o s t i n g fifty d o l l a r s p e r 
a c r e , a n d d i t c h e d , m a n u r e d , a n d i m p r o v e d 
a t fifty d o l l a r s m o r e s o a s t o g i v e d o u b l e 
c rops , i s m u c h m o r e v a l u a b l e a n d p r n f i t a b l e 
t h a n t w e n t y a c r e s u n i m p r o v e d , c o s t i n g t h e 
t a m e m o n e y . 
T h e l a b o r e r w h o w a s t e s h a l f h i s s t r e n g t h 
In w o r k i n g a l l d a y w i t h a d u l l s a w , b e c a u s e 
he c a n n o t g i v e a sh i l l ing o r a f f o r d a n h o u r 
t o g e t i t s h a r p e n e d , w i l l w a a t e a t l e a s t t w e n -
t y - f i v e c e n t s p e r d a y , o r $ 6 o r $ 7 p e r 
m o n t h . 
T h e m a n w h o loeea ha l f a n h o u r of t i m e , 
w o r t h o n e s h i l l i n g , — a n d w e a r s h i s w a g o n 
rod*team e q u a l t o t w o s h i l l i n g s m o r e , b"y 
g o i n g o v o r a l o n g a n d r o u g h r o s d to a v o i d a 
p l a n k road t o l l o f a s i x p e n c e , l o s e s j u s t t w o 
a n d ' s i x p e n c e b y t h e o p e r a t i o n . T h i s d o c s 
n o t ' a p p l y t o t h e l o a d e d w a g o n , w h e r e t h e 
I b i s i s m u c h g r e a t e r t h a n in s m a l l e r l o a d s . 
[Albany Cultivator. 
A- THMW WHICH XVCBT FxRUtB SHOULD 
KHOW.—If y o u w i s h t o d r i v e a c u t n a i l i n t o 
s e a s o n e d o a k - t i m b e r , a n d n o t h a v e i t b r e a k 
o r b e n d , j o s t h a v e a s m a l l q a a n t i t y of o i l 
n e w b y , a n d d i p t h e e n d of t h e n a i l i n t o it 
i j p n i e ; c o n s t i t u e n t s c a n b o c h e a p - i l » f o r e d r i v i n g ^ a n d i t wil l n e v e r fai l t o g o . 
; w h e r e v e r t h e y a b o u n d in a n y o f ' A k n o w l e d g e o f t h i s o n e t h i n g wi l l p a y e v e -
» f o r m s ; t E e y m a y b e a d d e d to t h e ! r y f a r m e r in t e n y e a r s f o r t h e m o n e y s p e n t 
H i w i t h m o r e o c o n o m y t h a n t h e 1 »o t a k i n g The Farmery» Journal f o r ha l f 
n g u p - o f s i m i l a r i n g r e d i e n t s f r o m the I t h a t t ime . - Xh m e n d i n g c a r t a a n d p l o w a , 
. A\t b y t f e e p o r d i s i n t e g r a t i o n , to -be t a k e n t h i s i s o f g r e a t 'Advan tage , f o r t h e y a r e g e n e -
j j j y ' a a l eab l e c r o p s ; i s a l l v a y s - j o d i e i o o s J r a l l y j f eade a £ o i l o f o a k w o o d . — F a r m e r ' s 
o f ' g r e e n d r o p s n m a m i r e B ie Journal. 
ed for , w h e r e s o i l e h a v o b e e n — -
A s t f i e t v i e w t o t h e i r c h e n r f c a r F O R E S T C O L T U A X . — T h o s e t h s t w a n t 
,^-Worjfiiig Farmer. y o u n g f o r e s t t r e e s t o g r o w wel l , m u s t n o t 
' p e r m i t c a t t l e n o r s h e e p , i n a o y c o n s i d e r a b l e 
T H E H O N T H - ! n a m b e r s , t o r u » s m o n g t b e m a n d f e e d o p o n 
— ' t h e i r l e a v e s a n d y o u n g t w i g s . N c s h o u l d 
i s i s s t i l l , t o s o m e e x t e n t , a l i m e for t h e l e a v e s t h a t f s l l in t h e a u t u m n b e remov-
o f fitting u p , r e p s i r i n g , a n d p r e p a r a t i o n cd f r o m f o r e s t s w h i c h o n e w i s h e s to cu l t i -
v a t e . T h e d e c a y of t h e i r a n n u a l f o l i s g e i s a 
n e e e s a s r y p r o v i s i o n of n a t u r e t o s o p p l y 
m o u l d s n d n u t r i m e n t to I h e l o n g fired p ro -
d u c t s of t h e e s r t h . P u t t i n g f o r e s t l e a v e s 
a b o u t a p p l e a n d p e a c h t r e e s i s a ' g o t f t w a y 
t o m a n u r e t h e g r o u n d i n w h i c h t h e y g r o w . 
L i m e m i x e d w i t h f o r e s t l e a v e s i m p r o v e s t h e i r 
fe r t i l i z ing p o w e r v e r y m a c b , w h e t h e r t h e y 
a r e d e s i g n e d b y t h e a g r i c u l t u r i s t t o e n r i c h 
t h e so i l , f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f f ru i t , f o r e s t , o r o r -
n a m e n t a l t r e e s . I n E a r o p e f o r e s t s s r e K m e d 
n o t l e s s t h a n m e a d o w s , p a s t u r e s a n d t i l led 
l « n d . 
t h e c o m i n g w a n t s a n d e u g a g e n i c u t a o f t h e 
? f a d - w i n t e r . A n d n o w , in th is s e a s o n of 
0 l e i s u r e , w e s h o u l d be in h a s t o t o 
t h i s c l a s s of c l a i m s , t h a t n o 
i n t e r f e r e n c e m a y s t a n d in t h o W'djj 
p i c k i n g , w h i c h is s o o n t o com-
I n a b u s i n e s s c l a i m i n g so l a r g e s 
o n r a t t e n t i o n , And o n e w h i c h d c -
> b e d o n e p r o m p t l y a n d in g d o 3 sca-
ns f a r a s p o s s i b l e , t o . m a k o 
n t t o b e g i n e a r l y a n j l - p r o s -
y v t h e s a v i t f g o f ^ h j s c r o p , 
p l a n t e r w i l l d i s p o s e o f a lLf ibjSm* 
t i m e b e f o r e - b a n ^ a n d w h e n the . 
I p i e k i n ^ / c o m e s , m a t e * a s t a r t a s s o o n 
o r fiftypounds t o t h e M o d e a n he 
a n d e n d e a v o r t o k e e p v e r y n e a r l y 
U * # t ^ e n i n g . T h e w o r k is n o t o n l y 
i t t h e q u a l i t y * of t h e c o t t o n - m u c h 
A v e r y few d a y s ' s u n a f t e r it o p e n s 
t t o < d r y i t , a n d t h o o o m p i e x i o n 
1 i a - n e v e r s o rich a f t e r i t h a s b e e n 
Tf i f* , t h e n , i s a n i m p o r t a n t i t e m 
i f o r w h i c h y o n a r e t o p r e p a r e 
e n o t r l o d o i t l o t h i s m o n t h . T h e 
lot y e t s u f f i c i e n t l y c u r e d for bu lk -
t s u n n i n g a n d c a r e w i l l b e n e c e s s a r y 
l l p a r l y - p i c k i n g s . 
rODDxa AHD H a r . 
i C"* S B M i i v i n g of f o d d e r ia a n o t h e r p a r t oi 
• w h i c h o o m e s of f m a i n l y i a t h e 
I * r o n r a » T TO P I A N T A R S . — I t i s s t a t e d 
a d u l t e r a t i o n in g u a n o m a y e a a i l y b e d e t e c t -
e d b y b u r n i n g t o a red h e a t . T h e p u r e g u -
a n o b u r n s t o a w h i t e a s h , t h e e a r t h o r c l a y , 
ia t h e a d a l t e r a t e d , t o A r e d e r W o w » p o w -
W I S T X R H i e s s . — T h e b e s t t i m e f o r g a t h -
c r f n g h e r b s f o r w i n t e r n s e r i s w h e n t h e y a r e 
i o b l o s s o m . I f l e f t l i f t t h e y a r e f v s e e t f , the 
s t r e n g t h g o e s t o t h e seed*. T h e y a r e b e e t , 
p i cked f r o m t h e a t e t i n , d r i e d q a i e k l y ( b a t n o t 
T h o L a n c a s t e r G a i e t t e s t a t e s t h a t th« 
p l i c a t i o n ' o f b e e f g a l l t o t h e w o u n d , I « ' a 
preventive Add remedy for lock-Jaw. 
O l d M e r r y W a s A c a n d i d a t e ' f o r t h e o f f i ce 
o f r e p r e s e n t A t l v e in ~ o n e of t h e c o u n t i e s o f 
the O l d D o m i n i o n , a n d ' w a s a m s n of w e a l t h 
a n d h a d s o m e c o n s i d e r a b l e p r e t e n s i o n s to 
the e t ^ u e t t e of t h e c l a s s of g e n t r y , kno )vn 
a s t h e " O l d V i r g i n i a g e n t l e m e n " — i n o t h e r 
w o r d s , h e w a s a g e n u i n e P . P . - V . H e w a a 
n o t a b o v e t h e p r a c t i c e of t h o s e l i t t le a t t e n . 
t i ona t o t h e canaille, n o w s o o f t e n s t o o p e d 
t o b y t h e c a n d i d a t e s fo r o f f i c e , e s p e c i a l l y io 
a c l o s e r a e e . 
I l i a n e i g h b o r - i n - l a w , B i l l y I l o d g e , o n e of 
t h e e l e c t o r s of t h e c o u n t y , w a s a pla in old 
f a r m e r , b e l o n g i n g , w e s s p p o s e , b y t h e rule 
of r a t i o c i n a t i o n , t o t h e o r d e r of S". F . V . — 
H e w a s , m o r e o v e r , a m a n o f horse sense, 
a n d h e a r i n g t h a t h ie n e i g h b o r M e r r y h a d be-
c o m e a c a n d i d a t e fo r t h e L e g i s l a t u r e , a n d 
b e i n g of d i f f e r e n t po l i t i c s , h o c o n c l u d e d to 
k i l l o f f h b n e w b o r n c o u r t e s y , b y p a t t i n g i t 
t o ' t h ' e t o r t u r e of a s e v e r e t r i a l . A c c o r d i n g -
ly , C h o o s i n g a d a y w h e n he k n o w h i s f r i e n d 
M e r r y h a d s e v e r a l v i s i to r s s t b is h o u s e , h o 
r e p a i r e d t h i t h e r , ' a n d h a l l o e d a t - t h e g a t e . — 
T l i i i s o o n b r o u g h t M r . M e r r y w i t h y o u r 
b u m b l e - s e r v a n t s o r t o f a s m i l e o n his c o u n . 
t e n a n c e . > - , v . -
l i e inv i ted h i m in, a n d i t b e i n g v e r y w a r m 
w e a t h e r , a s k e d ' b i m t o t s k e a s e a t in t h e pi-
a z z a , w h e r e m a n y o f h i s m a l e v i s i t o r s w e r e 
s i t t i o g . B e b o w e d a n d s c r a p e d a r o u n d h i m 
a g o o d d e a l , h o p i n g t o g a i n b i s g o o d wil l 
a n d m s k e h i m a p r o s e l y t e t o h i s i n t e r e s t s in 
t h e e l e c t i o o , a n d i n s i s t ed t h a t h e s h o a l d m a k e 
h i m s e l f o o m f o r t a b l e , just as he tcould at 
home. 
O l d B i l ly p u t o n t h e m o s t a k w a r d a p p e a r -
a n c e b e p o s s i b l y c o u l d , t u r n e d a b o u t a t i m e 
o r t w o ; t h e n t o o k ' o f f hie c o a t a n d s a t 
d o w n . T h e a t t e n t l o n a of M r . M e r r y , a s m s y 
be s u p p o s e d , d i d n o t c e a s e , a n d p r e a e n t l y h e 
a a k e d h i s n e i g h b o r t o U k e A d r i n k of w i o e , 
w h i c h h e d i d . 
. M T a k e A s e e t , M r . H o d g e , t a k e a a e a t , " 
s a i d M r . M e r r y ; " m a k e y o u r s e l f q u i t e e a s y , 
a n d d o j u s t a s y o u w o u l d a t h o m e . " 
" T h a n k ' e e , " s a i d H o d g e , * T a m d o i n g 
v e r y we l l , o n l y m y a b o e e a r e a l i t t l e u n c o m -
f o r t a b l e , s o I b e l i e v e I ' l l t a k e ' e m ofT," a n d 
s a i l i n g t h o a c t i o n t o t h e w o r d , o f f t h e y c a m e . 
M r . M e r r y l o o k e d a l i t t l e - a a t o n i s h e d , b u t 
a a i d n o t h i n g . P r e s e n t l y M r . H o d g e d i v e s t -
e d h i m s e l f o f h i s jump jacket, a s h e c a l l e d i t , 
a t t h e s a m e t i m e o b s e r v i n g : 
U 1 h o p e I d o n ' t i n t r u d e , b u t i t ' s so u n c o m -
m o n hot.""" ' 
" N o t s t a l l , n o t a t a l l , " aa id Mr . M e r r y ; 
" I l i k e t o s e e m y f r i e n d s c o m f o r t a b l e ; " a t 
t h e aaroo t i m e hrf i n w a r d l y c o n s i g n e d h i m to 
a p l a c e w h e r e h e w o u l d l o s e b i s r i g h t t o cit-
i z e n s h i p in t h i s c o u n t r y . 
A t l e n g t h o ld Bi l ly , a p p a r e n t l y o v e r c o m e 
w i t h b e a t , e t e p p e d t o o n e e n d of l h e p iazza , 
a n d q u i e t l y d i v e s t e d h imse l f of h is b r e e c h e s , 
o b s e r v i p g a t t h e s a m e t i m e , " he m o s t a l t e r s 
t o o k of f h i s b r e e c h e s w h e n a b o u t t h e h o u s e , 
a t home, in w a r m w e a t h e r . " 
T h e first b i n t M r . M e r r y h a d of t h e m o v e , 
w a s o l d B i l l y w a l k i n g b y h i m f a n n i n g biiu-
se l f w i t h A>e s k i r t ( f ) o f h is sh i r t . 
I n a m o m e n t all t h e h o n o r s of t h o o f f i ce 
of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f s d e d f r o m h i s m i n d , a n d 
se i z ing B i l ly b y t h e c o l l a r of h i s s h i r t , he 
g a v e h i m a k i c k w h i c h s e n t h i m a t l eas t a 
p a r t o f hia w a y h o m e , t h r o w i n g h i s s h o e s , 
b r e e c h e s , c o s t a n d jump jacket a f t e r h i m . 
T h e n e x t d a y t h e e d i t o r of t h e c o u n t y p a -
p e r g o t a l e t t e r d e c l a r i n g t h e w i t h d r a w a l 
f r o m t h e c a n v a a s of M r . M e r r y ; a n d t o th is 
d a y his b r o w is u n s h a d e d b y t h e c ivic w r e a t h , 
a n d his d e e d a u n s u n g b y t h e b a r d s o f h is 
e o o n t r y . 
T h e a b o v e is f o u n d e d o n f a c t , a n d t h e par -
tiea a r e l i v i n g t o th is d a y . I f i t h a s a n y m o r -
a l , w o l e a v e y o u t o find it o u t a n d s p p l y i t . 
B A D L Y T A K E N I N . 
A roan in P h i l a d e l p h i a r e c e n t l y m a r r i e d 
a w o m a n u n d e r t h e i m p r e s s i o n t h s t s h e h a d 
t h e d i m e s ; b u t w h e n h e i o u n d t h a t i t w a s 
n o t s o , ta c o m p l a i n e d b e f o r e t h e M a y o r a n d 
p r a y e d f l F . r e l i e t i T h e f o l l o w i n g a r e t h e 
f a c t a e l i c i t e d b e f o r e t h e p o l i c e c o u r t : 
A m a n w i t h a p a i r o f w h i s k e r s , o r r a t h e r 
a p a i r o f w h i s k e r s w i t h s o m e t h i n g f a i n t l y 
r e s e m b l i n g a m a n a t t a c h e d t o t h e m , a p p e a r -
e d b e f o r e t h e m u n i c i p a l b e n c h wi^h a n accu-
s a t i o n a g a i n s t C l e m e n t i n e D e r b y , O the rwi se 
M i l l e t , w h o a c c o r d i n g t o t h e a f f i r m a t i o n of 
t h e c o m p l a i n a n t , A b r o l y i m M i l l e t , h a d swin -
d l e d h i m o u t of h is p e r a o n a l f r e e d o m b y i n -
d u c i n g h i m t o m a r r y h e r . t h e s a i d C l e m e n -
t i n e , w h o p r o v e d a f t e r w a r d s , o n c l o s e inspec-
t i o n , t o b e a m e r e b u n d l e o f f a l s e p r e t e n s e * . 
A b r a h a m , t h o m a n of w h i s k e r s , h a d b e c o m e 
a c q u a i n t e d w i t h M i s s D e r b y a t a r e p u t a b l e 
b o a r d i n g h o u s e , w h e r e t h o l a d y h a d . f ixed 
h e r t e m p o r a r y r e s i d e n c e . S h e b a d a fino 
s u i t o f b r o w n h a i r , c h a r m i n g t e e t h , a n d a 
d u e p r o p o r t i o n o f r o s e s a n d l i l i e s in h e r c o m -
p lex ion , a n i n n o c e n t m a i d e n l y c o u n t e n a n c e , 
a g o o d figure a n d f o r t u n e o f f o r t y t h o u s a n d 
d o l l a r s , i n c l u d i n g a rich p l a n t a t i o n , s t o c k e d 
w i t h n i n e t y - t h r e o n e g r o e s , s o m e w h e r e ou t " 
s o u t h . S o m e of t h e s e a t t r a c t i o n s w e r e 
v i a i b l e t o M r . M i l l e t , b u t t h o r i e e g r o u n d s 
a n d t h e n e g r o e s h a d n e v e r b e e n s e e n b y " 
h i m — t h e y w e r e m e r e l y o b j e c t s o f f s i t b ; t h e r e -
fore M i s s C l e m e n t i n e g a v e h i m s u c h a p a r -
t i c u l a r a c c o u n t of t h e p r o p e r t y , t h o r e a l e s -
t a t e e s p e c i a l l y , t h a t A b r a h a m w a s q u i t e s a t -
i s f ied w i t h i t s r e a l i t y . 
A f t e r a r a p i d e o u r t e h l p t h e y w e r e m a r r i e d ; 
a n d t h e n , s a i d M r . M i l l e t , " I f o u n d h e r 
o u t . " H e r fine b a i r w a s m e r e l y a w i g , a n d 
w t t e n t h i s w a s off , he r h e a d w a s a s a s a n d y 
d e s e r t -, a n u n v e g i t a t e d S a h a r a , w i t h o u t a 
s i n g l e oas i s . H e r c h a r m i n g t e e t h w e r e a l l 
p o r c e l a i n ; h e r r o s e a a n d l i l ies , c h a l k a ^ d 
j a n n i n e ; h e r e x q u i s i t e figure, c o t t c ^ w a d ^ 1 
mpg; a n d a a for h e r " m a i d e n l y i n n o c e n c e , ^ . 
observAd-jVlr . M i l l e t , v e r y r u e f u l l y , " I f o u n d 
s h e h a S j t w o c h i l d r e n b o a r d e d o u t in J e r s e y , 
o n e o f w h i c h c h i l d r e n i s a d i n g y , c u r l y h e a d -
ed l i t t l e f e l l o w t h a t l o o k s p r o d i g i o u s l y ' l i k e 
he b a d A f r i c a n b l o o d in h i m . " S t i l l , " sa id 
M r . M i l l e t , p u r s u i n g t h e s u b j e c t , u t h o 
t h o u g h t of t h e r i ce p l a n t a t i o n o u t s o u t h , a n d . 
t h e n i n e t y n e g r o e s ^ a f f o r d e d i n c s o m e c o m * 
f o r t •, b u t i t w o n ' t l o n g b e f o r e I d i s c o v e r e d 
t h a t t h i s p l a n t a t i o n w a s s o o o n f o u n d e d l y f a r 
11 o u t s o u t h , " t h a t - t h o r o w a s n o o o m i n g a t i t ; 
a n d ' a s f o r h e r n i g g e r s , I g u e s s s h o b o s n o n e , 
e x c e p t t h a t l i t t l e f r izz ly h e a d e d c h o p t h a t 
ca l l s h e r " m a m m y . " M I p i t y y o u r e a s e M r . 
M i l l e t , " sa id t h e m a y o r , " b u t w e c a n d o no-
t h i n g f o r y o u , Y o u r o w n i m p r u d e n c e b r o u g h t 
y o u i n t o t h i s p r e d i c a m e n t . Y o u w e r e in 
s u c h a burr}* t o s e c u r e y o u r f o r t u n e t h a t y o u 
h a v e g o t b i t . " " Y e s , " a n s w e r e d A b r a h a m 
b i t i n d e e d , a n d , t h a t b y a- w o m a n t h a t 
h a s n ' t a t o o t h in hor h e a d l h a t s h o c a n c a l l 
h e r o w n ; f o r t h e d e n t i s t s h e b o u g h t t h e m 
f r o m n e v e r w a s p a i d fo r t h e m . " — " S e t t l i n g 
t h a t b i l l is a p r i v i l e g e t h a t wil l b e l o n g t o 
y o u , " sa id h i s h o n o r , a s A b r a h a m , w i t h 
m a n y a c o n v u l s i v e s o b , l e f t t h o H a l l o f 
T O U G H Y A R N S . 
B a r o n M u n c h a u s e n wa9 ' s o m e ' o n a s t o r y ; 
t h e l a t e N i c h o l a s S a l t u s w a s p r e t t y g o o d f 
M a j o r L o n g b o w w a s g r e a t , a n d o u r f r i e n d , 
C a p t . J o h n W . R i c h a r d s o n i s " c o t s l o w 
b u t t h e f o l l o w i n g f r o m t h e Y a n k e e B l a d e , 
wil l d o : 
O u r U n c l o E z r a h a s l e d a v e r y r e m a r k a -
b l e l i fe . W e b e a r d h i i n t e l l i n g s o m o m o s t 
a p p a l l i n g s t o r i e a of h i s y o u n g e r d a y s , l a s t 
w e e k , t o a g r o u p o f g a p i n g b o y s a n d a s t o n -
i s h e d m e n . U I h a d a g u n , " s a i d t h o o ld T r o -
j a n , i n t h a t e a r n e s t m a n n e r s o c h a r a c t e r i s . 
t io o f h i s c o l l o q u i a l a t t a i n m e n t s , " w h i c h w a s 
t h e m a s t e r t h i n g f o r b a i l s t h s t y o u e v e r d i d 
s e e . 1 w a m ' t m o r e ' n t w e n t y y e a r s o l d — 
i t w a s a s m u c h a s s i x t y y e a r s s g o , I s h o u l d 
t h i n k e ' e n a ' m o s t , a n y h o w . I t e l l y o u w h a t 
I c o u l d k i l l a n y t h i n g I w a n t e d t o . ' I r e m e m -
b e r n o w , o n e d a y , I w e n t i n t o t h e w o o d s 
d o w n b y t h a r i v e r — ' t w a s a h o t d a y i n M a y 
— I h a d m y g u n w i t h m e — u s e d t o - e a r r y it 
a s a g i n ' r a l t h i n g w h e n I w e o t t o t h e w o o d s 
— d i d n ' t l i k e t o g o w i t h o u t i t — i t w a s a r o y -
a l g u n . I h a d n ' t g o t f a r i n t o t h e w o o d s o e -
f o r e I s e e a g r e y s q u i r r e l r u n n i n g u p a t r e e 
— I l e t b l i z z a r d — t h o b u l l e t s w e n t t h r o u g h 
t h e d e v i l — t o r e ofT a f o o t . a n d . a ha l f o f t h e 
b a r k y o f t h e t r e e , b e s i d e s m a k i n g t h o sp l i n -
t e r s fly l i k e s i n — i t t h e n , w e n t t h r o u g h t h e 
u c x t t r e e — I h e a r d a n a l m i g h t y b u z z i n g in-
s i d e , a n d p r e t t y s o o n SAW s o m e t h i n g r u n -
n i n g o u t o f t h e i>ole t h o b a l l m a d e , a n d I 
s w o w t o p u c k e r , I g o t n o leas t h a n f o r t y - s i x 
g a l l o n s a n d a h a l l o f b o n e y . o a t o f t h a t t r e e 
— r e a l g i n o o w i n e b e e s ' h o n o y — n o n e of 
y o n r n a s t y C u b a n i g g e r ' s s w e a t — i t w a s 
p r i m e , I v o w . 
W e l l air , t h a t b a l l r i p p e d a c r o w s ' n e s t 
n u t o f t h e n e x t t r e e — k i l l e d t h o old o n e a n d 
f o u r y o u n g o n e s , b e s i d e s s w e a s e l t h a t had 
j u s t c r a w l e d u p t o g o t s o m e t h i n g to e a t — I 
v o w y o u n o v o r s e e a n y t h i n g l i k e i t . B u t i t 
d i d ' n t s t o p t h e r e ; a f e w r o d s b e y o n d , it 
w e n t t h r o u g h a n o t h e r t r ee , a n d k i l l e d a lar-
na l g r e a t r a c c o o n t h a t w a s j u s t r u n n i n g u p 
o n t h e f u r t h e r s ide , a n d t h e n b r o u g h t d o w n 
s i x t e e n p i g e o n s f r o m a g r e a t flock t h a t w a s 
j u s t c o m i n g d o w n t o pick b e r r i e s in t h o 
w o o d s . W h e n I g o t to t h e r i v e r I f o u n d 
t h a t in h a d k i l l ed e i g h t wi ld g e e s e t h a t 1 h a d 
s e e n in t h o r i v e r tho n i g h t b e i o r e , w h i c h 
w e r e j u s t r i s i u g u p t o fly a s I fired. I c o u l d 
s e e *em d r i f t i n g d o w n t h e s t r e a m . I w a s 
a f r a i d I s h o u l d l o s e *ern, a n d so d o v e in a f t e r 
' e m w i t h o u t t a k i n g oft* m y c l o t h e s — a n d 
w h e n 1 c a m e o u t , f e e l i n g o o m e t h m g c o o l , I 
v o w , I f o u n d f i v e d o z e n s h a d a n d s i x t e e n a le -
w i v e s in t h e s c a t o f m y b r e e c h e s . " W e s t e p -
p e d o u t j u s t a s t h e o ld g e n t l e m a n a r r i v e d a t 
t h i s p o i n t o f h i s n a r r a t i o n . W e u n d e r s t a n d 
t h e b a l l d id f u r t h e r s e r v i c e o n t h e o p p o s i t e 
s i d e of t h e r i v e r , b u t w o c h o o s e t o o m i t a l t 
b u t w h a t w e o u r s e l v e s h e a r d ; f o l k s a r e a p t 
t o s t r e t c h s t o r i e s w h e n t h e y t e l l t h e m a t 
s e c o n d h a n d . — Y a n k e e Blade. 
"Soss r , where is your father 1" 
" Father is dead sir." * 
" Havo you any mother V 
" Yes, 1 had one, but she's got married 
Joe Buuklin, and doesn't bo my mother any 
longer; causa she's got 'enough to do to 
'tend to AM young 'an9." 
"Smart boy; here's a dime for you." 
"That's ye, sir; that's the way I gits my 
livin. 
" H o w l " 
" Why, by tellin' big yams to greenys 
like you, at a dime a pop V 
A friend of.our%says he would always 
havo remained single but be oould'nt afford 
it. -Whit it coat him for ''gals and ice. 
cream,' was more than he now pays to bring 
up a wife aud eight children. Baobelors 
should think of this. 
* Patrick, you fool, what makes you stale 
after that rabbit, when yonr gun has no lock 
on it 7 'Hush T ho?h; mv darlm, the rabbit 
don't know that?' 
M o n t a r r . — d a m s e l b e i n g s c a t u p t o 
a m u s i c s t o r e b y h e r m a s t e r (o r s o m e c a t - g o t , 
a s h a m e d t o s a y t h e v u l g a r w o r d , a n d to" 
s h o w h « r g e n t i l i t y , s h o a s k e d t h e s h o p - k e e p e r 
f e s o m e p u s s b o w e l s . 
1 B « c o n t e n t w i t h w h a t y o u h i v e , " a s t h e 
s a i d t o t h a t r a p , w h e n h e l e f t h i s t a l l In 
• ER DISTRICT 
BUSftfESS DIRECTORY. 
T o w n . C o u n c i l -
DAVID PINCHBACK, Imendunt. 
A V A X P C W I I 
HobUoo, ' . i T . J . D o n e t a n t , 
McKce, J r . , J A- H . Olr»g». 
ELLIOTT .....CUrk. 
«. Wauucx Marihal. 
•tiros.—Fir»l Saturday ia vrcij month, ®t « n -
•sm tE0^«.'HOAG lG^fe3 Clerk n Office of lie Oi.trlet Cc 
tern Oi i t r ic tof reM(} |van(f t ] 
ANOTHER ' SGIENTIFIC WONQEB. 
. . rtMfdiiwfiv 
D V S P E P S I A ! 
D r . , J . 8 . . H O U G H T O N ' S 
Clerk of Co* 
Ordinary. 
D i s t r i c t Off lccr* . 
John Donovan*. J r fAt 
John lto«borougb 
Pt ter W j l i t 
Ja t - A. T h o m w . . 
Jamei Hemphill. Comm'r. m Efui 
John Cturica Corotwr. 
Jamca Graham Efhtalor. 
M a g i s t r a t e s . 
J . A. Williamson, J Jama* it. Magill, 
Mmct McKeown, { David Jaurcaon, 
John G B.GH1, i James A. Le«li , 
Hlehard H. Fudge, \ J . C. Kirkpatrick, 
John Fcreason, < James S. Turner. 
DANIEL O- STINSON, Chair 
Coroallos Cald«ell, 
Cuthberl Ilarrisco. 
J . G- Raekstrom. 
C C * t 6 # I L t . . . 
W. E. KxL.sc*. 
Kobert I)oaglaa," 
Jamca Atkinson, 
Ralph MeF*lden 
TVraiurt 
MiiTTxn* —Scvond Monday in March and J-
aad laat Monday in October, at Hich JI ill. Joint in 
ing wtth We.lvrn Doard, Ural Monday in J anua r j 
Chester C- U-
DR. E U C O R N W E L L . Chairman. 
Coleman Crosby, j Richard Woods, 
Simptou Manning, \ John CornveU, • 
Soleooa Moore, , John A- llafner, 
Esekiel SauJ.rs, j Robert 3. Hope, 
MOM S. Hardin. 
COIXXA* CROSBY St- 'y.and Trtat'r. 
MKumos.—Second Monday in March, June, aad 
November, at Chester C. H. Joint meeting with East-
ern I>o*rd, fir*i Monday in January, at Chester C. It . 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s of Poor. 
ISAAC M ' F A O P E N , Chairman. ' 
David N. Hardin, > tfn. Cornwall, J r . , 
W . T . Gilicore, \ Alsx. W . Smith 
D N. HABDLI Secrtlary and Trmamr. 
F. A- HAXOIM SmjxrintetuUnt of PfOT. 
M e m o e s . — L a s t Sutarday in every month, at the 
Poor House. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f F r e e S c h o o l s . 
J O H N ROSBOROUGH, Cluirman. 
W n . D Henry, J Jamca Drennan, 
Richard II .Fudge, < G - G . Robinson, 
Cbarnsr T . ticaifo, ] Nicholas Colvln, 
W * D Hcrrev Stc'y and Trtai'r. 
Mtcri toa-—Fourth Monday in January, April,'July 
and October. 
ItKOCLATio*s.— Eaoh Tcacbrr is rcqnired to keep 
a book, and enter correctly therein the number of 
days tha t each scholar at tends his behool. The scho-
lastic year consists of 240 days 
A Teacher, on presenting his claim to the Board, 
ihall produce acertiflcate, aigned by a t least two re-
spoetablo ciLisens, residing i o the vicinity of t heSchool, 
tha i be has faithfully discharged bis duty aa a Teach-
er, and t h a t the seholara set forth in his accoant are 
proper recipients of the Free School Fond . 
The ChalraMB a n d Secretary hare power t o Issoe 
drafts on the Treasurer, and pay Teaohaca, who pre-
n-nt their claim* in due form, when the school has been 
reported and located by the Board. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f P u b l i c B u i l d i n s e . 
J O H N ROSBOROUGH, Chairman. 
Samuel MeAlUey. > Jordan Bennelt, 
Matthew Wi r i ams , j John McKee, Jr . . 
W m . D. Henry, ( John S . WOeou, 
W. M. McDonald, I 3. Akaander. 
S M e A u u r , Stertiary. 
Trtaturtr. J. RosjtoaoroH. 
C o m m i s s l o n c r n t o A p p r o r e P u b l i c B o n d s . 
I h o m a s McLure, < Wm D Henry, 
N . R. Eavca, ; H. C. Brawley, 
James Hamphill. 
N o t a r y * P u b l i c . 
Robert B. Caldwell, ! G . B. Montgomery, J i 
Jamea IleoiphiU, J C. D. Melton, 
Jno. J . MoLore, | J . Y. Mills, 
James McDanlel, ; Daniel G Stinvin. 
B a n k A g e n e l e s , a t C h e s t e r C . I I . 
Bank of the State of South Carolina, 
H . C. Brawley , A g e n t . 
PlaniexU-Jr Mcthaniet Bankof South Carolina 
' Jr W . D . H o n r y , A g e n t . 
Union Bank of South Caroling, . 
J o h n A . Brad ley , A g e n t . 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, S. C. 
M c L u r e & Harr i s , A g e n t s . 
P o s t O f f i c e s . 
Namee. Postmasters. 
C h e * e r , C . H . « W m . W a l k e r . 
B l a o k s t o c k ' s . * . . D. J. F a n t . 
. . . E l i j a h Cornwe l l . 
. . . J . B . U w l a . 
. . . j . B . M i g i n . 
. . . . R o b e r t C n e r r y . 
. . . J . A . H- Gas ton . 
. . . W m . A n d e r s o n . 
. . . .D. R . S i e r e n s u n . 
. . . David HofTatt, 
— S a m u e l MoCaw. 
. . . C h a r l e s P a r r o t . 
. . . C o t e a n n Groeby. 
. . J . W , Estea. 
. . . J . A FM*a. 
. . . . C o l . H . C h a l k . 
. . . W m . MoCre igh t . 
S p r i n g w e l t * 
C n e s n u t C r b v e , * . 
LcarieviMo, 
L a n d s i o n l , . . . . 
C e d a r Shoa l s , . 
Bcckhamvi lJe , . 
PedepetUJc, 
Hazel wood, 
T o r b i t ' s S t o r e , . . . 
Halse l l r i l le 
Cn»eby*ille,i 
C a n n e l H i l l . f . . . . 
B a t o n Rouge , f . . . 
Cha lkv i i l e . 
Torobevil le, 
W a l l a c e , ' . . . . . . . ; . . J o b Ruasell . 
L a G r a n g e , . . . . J a e o b F . S t r a i t . 
T h o n e m a r k e d ( • ) a r e s u p p l i e d w i t h a da i ly 
ma i l , b e i n g o n t h e i i n e of t h e R a i l Road 
T b o s e m a r k e d ( f ) a r e supp l i ed t r i .weck ly b y 
s t a g o . . Th t f o t h e r s b a t e o o l y a w e e k j y m a i l . 
fuimr t Boiiits' iraf 
s i g n e d h a v i n a t a k e n c h a r g e of t l i e 
e c h n t l y w e t t e d b y W M . M . MC-
for m a n y y a a r a ' k n o w a 
r p H B unde r i 
H o u s e r e
Doj»*Lt>, a n d w h i c h 
TR VELERS M 
id t h e b e a t s t y l e t h e m a r k e t wil l w a r r a n t , a n d 
o n t h o m o s t r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . H i s h o u a e Is in 
t h e bus ines s p a r i o f t h e t o w b . i s I s r g e a n d com-
modloU8, a n d s o p p l l a d " W i t h e x p e r i e n c e d a n t l a t -
t e o t i » r a e n a n u , - j . ' 
H i s S u b l e a a r e . w e l l a r r a n g e d a n d u n d e r t b e 
c a r r f o r e w e r i a o c f d H o s t l e r s . 
' D E O T E f i S 
can b . u c o a m a 4 a M i l w i t h e o n . e n 
w h h »nry <WDJ ivmnrj'ftrrimlr a t a c V , o o 
r e a s o o a b l o W t O u . 
• H E N R Y L E T 6 0 N . 
J a n . 7 1 - l f 
Swedish Iron & Moulds. 
A LARGE I<OT.io«roceir©dand forMloby 
BRAWLEV U ALEXANDER. 
QASTRIO JUICE, 
I N C T , . r t b « f a u r t 
llrectloaa of BAR' 
the K'eai Phjilologieal Cl i ' re i i t , by J 
T O V . M . D., Pblladeh.blB.Pa. 
Thla Is a truly wonderfgl remedy foi DIGES-
TION, D T S P E P ^ I A . JAUNDICE. LlTOttt COM-
i ' L A l N T , C O N S T I P A T I O N , aud D E B I L I T Y , cur-
ing *fter Nature 's own method, by Nature 's own 
Agent, Vha Gastric Juicc. 
try Half a u-aapootilul of P e r s i a , infused In water , 
will d l g o t or d' t toh-e: TIYK rotr.iDS o r a n a s r IN 
ABOUT r w o u o u a s , oe l o f t b e s t o u i a c l i . 
P E P S I N Is4he chief element, or Gres t Digestlog 
Principle ol the G a s t r i c Jo ice—the SOLVKAT. o r x u s 
Agent of the Stomsch and Intestine*, i t ia extracted 
from th- Digestive Morn-cb of the Ox. thus forming 
«n A R T I F I C I A L D I G E S T I V E FLUID, prcciwly 
end furnishing a C O M P L E T E and PER F E C T S U B -
S T I T L ' T E for it. By ths aid of this pT«paralk>.., tha 
uain* and evils of INDIGESTION « a d DYSPEPSIA 
are removed.lost as they would be by n hmt thy St"in-
-ch It is doing wonders for D Y S P E P T I C CON-
SUMPTION. opposed if be on the verge of thegrav*. 
The Scientific Endenec upon which it ie baaed, i - in 
the highest degree CURIOUS and HE.MARK ABLE. 
S C I E N T I F I C E V I D E N C E ! 
BARON LIEB1G In h l s^ Ieh ra tcdVork on Animal 
Chemistry, save: " A n ArtiBoial Digeative> Fluid, 
I had the Con.urn 
a fewVj i tMs 
Llvei wort 'aod 
r , I w e . 
M a j o r of Cindaoa t l . 
C m u a i l l m , . I t a U - k t . m » t « p . , h . 
- h i c k redoctj a t to a u n . n > M n , a a d ^ U t v i n b 
under tbe car.oT i n . 11 . v k j n e l . n I R n A H a ^ ^ J 
era" Liverwort a a d T a r , which entirely healed my 
" >'ga and rcstosed loc^tn perfect h u l t ^ ^ y ^ U i e M U 
D a . Wji .LiaM RJCH. JZ'&JIXJSS••smSffr 
in the caaevf Charles Ufa * 
l 'UUMONARY CONS) ; 
4/TOTD t h e 
!alf, in whl 
I " TOS B I * I a i ' M I AS TIIKY W«ll'l.tl DB IK THE MC-
( r t - Call on the Agent , and get a De«criptlv« Clren-
lar rrat l#. a i r ing a large amoont of S C I E N T I F I C 
E V f b E N C B , similar to tho a bare, together « i t h Re-
P< rt» ol R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S , from all par ts of 
the Uaitcd States . 
AS A D Y S P E P S I A C U R E R , 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N has produced tbemost 
K4KVCU.OI-S a r r s c T * , In car ing eases of DEBILITY. 
s n T W t i HUN-
I only rapid i 
VOUS A N T I D O T E , and par t lca 
larly useful for tendency to Billon's disorder, Livi 
Uoaxplalnt, Fever and Agae, or badly treated F e i f r 
and Ague, and tbe evil effects of Quinine, Mereur j , 
and ntlier drugs upon' tbe Dlgeelhe Organs a f te r a 
• ->raxee»sln eating a n d t b e t ^ 
a. It Almost reconciles n c a f f K 
the o»e of Pbyslei> . 
P R I V A T E C i K C t / L A R S f c r t b e o s e o f Physlelsnf, 
may be obtained of Dr Hooghian or hi> Agents, do-
soriblrc the whole proce^ Of prcparallon. nnd giving 
the authorities upon which the claim* of thia.new 
.emedy are based. Aa It Is N l »T A S E C R E T REM-
EDY, no objection efcn bd raised against Its use by 
Physicians In respectable standing ai-d regular prac 
tlce. Price. O N E D O L L A R per bottle. * " ' r 
ftj- O B S E R V E T H I S ! — E v e r y bottle of the gen 
nine P E P S I N bears tbe writ ten signatare of J . S 
H O U G H T O N , M D.. sole propHstor, Philadelphia, 
Pa . C^opt^rlght and Trade Mark secured. 
Sntd l»vall Drurcl»ta andTValera In Medlelnes 
\lT^  
FOX I t O R R . Charlotte. 
GREAT BRITISH .QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Etdntllon In tbi rilct of Poititc! 
LEONARD SOOTT & 00., 
S o . S t C o l d S t . , f f . Y . , 
Cont loasto publish the lollowing British Periodicals, 
Thelsmdon Quarterly Reviev, fConsc rYa t i r e . ) 
The Edinburgh Review, ( W h i g . ) 
The North British Reviete, ( F r e o C h u r c h . ) 
The Westminster Review, ( L i b e r a l . ) 
BlackwootPs Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) 
These Reprints have now beed In •uecesslaiotierakiao 
to this oouDtry for twenty ytara. and tbvlr cjiaulation 
is constantly on tbe i^orea-e notwiib-taadlng tbe com-
petition they encounter from Anerloan periodical* of a 
similar o'aas sued frooe numerous Eclrdict and Maga-
alnea made up uf •••Ivriioirs from foreign pariodiia!-.-
Th i s fo«t shows clearly the high oeumatiou in which 
tboy a re held by t h s intelligent r e a d e r oub'Ic, end af-
folds a guarantee t h a t they aros#ablished o» a Ann 
barls , and will be contlnoed without Interruption. 
Although these workraredlKl. gulshed by «bopoliti-
cal shade* above indicated, jel b u t a s m a l l portion of 
tbefr contents is derated to political subjects. It ia 
tfcsir l i terary character "hich glfea them the i r , older 
value, and in tha t tbev alandeonfee«edh- for aborS all 
o tL. r Journals of their ola-a. B*ariw>oofl.e«Illunder the 
ma*ta.ly guidance of ChrUt«pher North, maintain* Its' 
aocient celebrity- and la, a t th ' s tltae nnu-ually «t t rac-
tl>'e, from tbe^ r i» l works or Balwer aqd OlberJIlerary 
oOtablrs, written for that Msg*sine, and Oral appear-
ing in Its columns both l a Groat Britain and la the. 
United States. Such worka as " 1 hs Csxtons " and' 
'• My New Novel," <bo:h by Bolwer). " M y Pseinsu-
lar Medal ." " T h e G r e s a H a n d , " and other sarial*;of 
which aamrrous r i ' a l editions arc l»sued by i b c V a d i n f e 
publishers ID this country, have to be reprinted by 
tbose publisher* from t h e p a r e i o f Rlaekwood, a f te r ft 
has been la*ned hy Messrs. Scott k Co , s o t h a t - £ « b -
scrlber* to the Reprint of tha t M a r a n n e msy always 
rely ob having tbe esrllest reading of tbeso tasclnating 
" " " T E R M S . 
P o r a n y o n s o f the four Reviews $3 00 
Fo rany twaof thefour R e v i e w s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
iPorany three of th*/our Reviews. . 7 00 
For all four of lhe Rev iews . . . . 1 . . . 8 00 Por Blaohirodd's MScasins ... . . .v. S 00 
For Blsckwuod Jt thyeo Reviews 0 0 0 
For BUck-ood 4k too four Reviews. . . . - K 1 0 00. 
p . , l o t e M A u • fUctm - l l i f , 
ney current m fAt Staft tohert tuued will berttav-
O L D B E 
works T h u s ] oiplei of any one or mors of th* 
hoar oojdes of Blaaawood or of one Review will ba 
four ooplea of tha foor R« views addre»a for | 9 ; fo  l e  
hod Blackwood for t a a - endsooa-
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
The Postage on there Periodicals hse, by the }a!e 
lew, been reduced, o v t t o average, about raaTY rzf 
qa.-ti. • T h s following are tbe proseat/aAsfb »l*» 
r o n sue*WOOD'S v a o a z i x s . , 
Any dUtanee aot exeeedfng 000 M . . • • o a t s s i r 
Over 600 4t o<«V 'exeee«hag 1B00 " IB ** 
Over 1000 It not exceeding 
rotAi 
Any dlrtanoe notoxecedlDg 500 M , 4 cents ne rquar . OrerOOOfc not exccediDR 1500 " 8 " 
Orer 1500 k not exoeodlng 1800 «• 16 
At tbeso rules ©bJectlen ahsald ha a 
(rVRemittaoeea and oooBmunioatinns »hou 
wayi addressed r * 
a rc . containing 1600 panes, l i s i te! and I 
[ravings. Prioe. l a mualia b lading, $8i la paper, 
ero for the taall . 
Just Received. 
B u s h e l , o f GOTO. , 
4 0 0 b o , h « I » S « d O a t a . , „ 
A I A of B t c o n and" I « a f L a r d , l o g o t b a r 
w i t h a o . 1 t . B f i . a ' a p c k o f Q r o a » r i « r t * » « f a i l y -
T o l a M i d . 
BRAWLEY ic 
Foveas ' 
R"CH5RI W M . R I C H A R D S , 
ZSXL-The followljg Is wrltteo from EHxabe'thlown tfy.t-
aud ptonoaaeccU v a r e f the 6ett • 
E . U. HAYC1 
R " • H 
« • " K - S w ; « U » c i w r t a a i T « » a , W i a 
ibemivu cf ruadaog my m/ijrewt . 
|Si*T..Ji " H i ! ® * ' 
Mr. MrRarwKATTtrx, of Denmark, Tenn. , wHtes 
. w i i ^o tOJk^ i 1 
V t f l Pps f r iTE i ' i c T i i 
• BE WAJINED IH 
And aeglect not that couchah leb , I s 
your eoo?titut;ni,. Irri tating jlhr tl 
h . R i a t - M U. . I J r o d O l m n . ' 
Jew David's Hebrew -Plaster. 
r p a E rroat remedy for R b e u n a i b i a r id 
Joioti and ullflxed jains ^h»i«v«r. 
W h ' r o this Pla»te ' is nppli'ed. P a i n cannot esiU. 
it ha- beeu bmeflcial in eases of weakness, l a c h e s Palo 
and Wesknceif in the Hom.-«ch. Weak Limbs. I J I M -
nraa.' Affectfotfof tho Splae, FemaJs , W » l n V s s , he. 
aitaaUoas. Bad groat rcliel f ro ta cowtaut ly-wear lnr 
this I'lsater 
T b e aMd'estloo of the Plaster between "the rtTouJ-
dcri has w « found a ocrtain ninody for Cold ' . 
(*' I 'i ' thiai;, and AfT^tiou. ol i!,e in th. i r 
primary stsges- I t destroys I f l l a a a U s e - W p w i i r a -
onr.fK»t pho ic ians , b-l 
l«cd- dwllatv a, year, . -br 
- a . affl.eicd f..r * .oc lime with ai> epUrgcm- nl of U-
apff^a. Which gt** ber s rrVat deal 0f 'paln I t . 
| end ^aiM^hwl extended up IJeaxl^J.; Lb* *> it 
::: : S K 7 >,k-• • 
*ave bor DO refte 
P i a ^ r . a<jd i( 
uow she ke*ps a supply of If on bsbd consta- « 
Ihee* f<m* yoq »ra - t i»b»r4y to as y « j thl« 
ItespecUblly, yearo.&c.^ 
JFJsSE J . W E L L S . 
Revare cf Counterfeits and Base lmUcttun> 
' * : i ' " . . —Tbe subscribers *re tbe on'y reoe-i 
• irvr.ts m the SnoHieru States f6r the ' ra le of ih 
ity ast^eifewhere, for tha aenuine. U ev »n 
- aitooUoD to lb$ following-ma.ks vf th* 
XJjegec nooth. i 
* botes, soldered ii 
-- Tbo,*enuw.e baa. tha * n « a t * d he* 
id the bo^i, wit; 
r Jew V* 
1 tbe d i m t l o i I 
OR record at court' to ' E . ' 
A L S O T A K C N O T I C B - U . 
Thai tbe ganal«ahas tha>*gttt tursaf J b T ^ Y L O R 
n th« steel plata eogrorcd label, ou the ton nf «««> 
^x-Jofmlta t^WhTeb. w l ! Ibe>roeee t J lSas*^WT 
l"hr eouoicyfoit I- *—• — »- •> 
scorn. 1 
113 <-hartrow eL N^OrJaaa*, 
d / n «»d applloa^fons for V|fWic 
M
^ew. Books !li 
R S , W l f f T S F k M J D i o l i o m i 
Oneiao s H f t r j n a : i ( o * i c a n 
H>CS;' BooVof PoRfeeSfrV^Il"© 
Rtcroaa* d c o t i m e n i h l J o u n t c j " ; r 
K t i c c s : »Apo 
i r a v e r s 
of O r a t i o n Vnity df t h o WB\ „ 
of Roaaoo - W a t a o n a P r a s t i c o o f Pliygto : Fa— 
r f c r » n | o r v . « c . A*c.' w 
J u s t r t c c i v e d a n d f o a a a ^ W 
A p r i l ? - : 
Brawley & Alexander 
• \ I I K Mraaca. o 
N. 0 ElrtaB.»Ul)f[|ila«',olJOD'Cbatl-. 
Ballings,.Niw Y*rk,-Mci.a».or New O, 
- oaBToR on,. • 
I 
